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I ·i1 ~ \ l 
' INTRODUCTION 
!. We ded,i~ate this feeble, humbl ·e 
effort· to ,the great Cause o·f ou~ 
Maste:,:-:..ph -rist, the King · of King ·s · a.h'd 
Lord - Qf :µords,~ri th a s'inccre · prayer 
that God can and will use it at leo.st 
in a small wuy to His g-lory o.nd honor. 
II~ Fo~ - the sake of' economy ·we uro mo.k-
ing this a · duplicatin 1,:, m·achine job and 
doing 'all of the -work p~rsono.l .ly,free. 
Thia brings ·co13t· ·or production down to 
less than one .penny per outline,--cc ·st 
of mo.1;:criru.s;Thut is o.11 we ; want tor 
it ·. Being . this ty~c of work, you wil.;I. . 1 find more errorsF {Please po.rdon us · for 
them.) them if' we wore p,o.ying · f'or o. reo.l 
printing job,for which,howcvcr,tho cost 
would be more than twice us much • . 
III. we have de&igned this to help in 
preparing teJ_ks for "young pe ·opl e1 a · 
oeetings 11 ~d 11:tnid-\#reck meetfn(ts · of b.ny 
kind.,.~ 0 F.rci.yer meetings II et ·c .- · And I'or · · 
plait\ . and .simp1e ·11nown to · ee.rth"Prnctl 
col. Goepel Scrmo:nsU Abou.t .ho.I:' · of o,; 
dozen o:f these we ho.vo dro.wn at · re.ndom 
I"rom ·hu.ndi·eds of 'our old outl incs.Tho · 
rest o·r · then: we have ·made · and used for 
the · _first ~i~e, h0r!3°tduring the· i>"a:st 
year. W~ send them on with a pro.yer 
thc.t .they may · be ·of · o;t · lea.st o. little 
help to. bther~, in some wny. 
u. R. Forrest 
~o..rso:r;is, Ko.nao.s 
CHHI ST I ANIT~Y::..-:__  ______ ··, 
I. IlITR0--1:Pet ,1 ~ 21· ..In ~xha ucti bl e · sub .. 
I.Exist ntt d enicd,sce oh ev ·ory hcild 
2.Mc.ny rel"ie;iono, one Chriotio.ni ty · · 
1,m:urno everythin g bcttcr,HOH ES etc 
II,CLJ .. Il-18· REST · on BIBLE. 
le.1500 Yrs,40 l!en,Not book · on-~ 
1,H ·cclth,but good,See Lev,13 . 
2.A~tronony,BUT Is o. snw Enrth ' ie 
round, 2000Yrs before mcin q.id 
rao. 40 a 2'2 • .Tob snW eb.pty · sp o.c e 
in no-Mc.n only recontl:,,.Job,26s7 
III,FULFllJ:.ED PROPHECY PROVES DIVIJJJ'.TY 
1. Mc.n ccnnot see futur e , Tried-- · 
2.Bibl e wr'i tors did, "Holy r.ien ~po..kef 
1.Bc..bylon Isa 13, Jer,31, · · 
2.Jews to be scc.tt ·ercd,Thcy · c.re 
3, "Hiss o.nd by-word" · They a.re 
·4.Pt.miah persecutors, oJ.-wcirY:s ·true . 
5,Debuc-dreco,Dc..h told m·ec:.ning 
6,Joah,.Jerico' s r ·ebuildinc, Dtfo.tha -
7,Younc Proph-2King ·,i-3 ·.c&.1e t ·rue 
8, 1:sc. 53 ·, 500 fulfilled in Christ -
1 .rhese writers were 11Hol 'y :oen--- 11 
1 
J:V .THIS BOOK ~·.Ls CHRISTIJJfITY _ ' 
l,Pledge'd · ·to j ,_dm:i,P:roph--dreor.l,S 
"Holy men of God opC'Jco" 
V ,REVE..'..LS GHEl .. TNESS OF Cl-flJRCH" 
l,God 1 s dwellin g pl nce.Prooises 
· there.rs the · product of God ' 
2;Lb~ e it~Prot ·cct it.Sup pbrt lt 
3.Th e ohly thmng th:ru -1-;ff , - sorrow 
decth and to go beyond-grave 
------
success Cotres in 1•cc.ns 11 -· Failures 
come in "cnn'ts" ·,F a ith · will knock 
the "T II out of the latter. · 
' . ~ 
JUST . BUSY HEF.E .iJ'TD THERE . , .·. 
I. Th~RO-.;..lKing'::;, 20 :: 39 .Rcbuke ·,Pa.rt · p .b.:r.abl e 
. i;:Bb.ttlc,Ca.:pt'iv ·e.,Soldi- er to guard:...,. :. 
2,s ·eriou:::: chb.rt ( e, · Prot..1\. of· "hi ·o· trunt 
5;Ve are 'soldierc,J'ob ·t ·o do,Eph -,6~10 
4.we are chock ed~Pr'i ·oone ·r. cccni) od~ vMY? 
i t'OhJI ~;ab buo: r h e r e mid th c rc 11 
2.Wri°P,t inorc import ant th en.duty ? 
see Heb,2:3. Why thin oo gr-0a.t? 
II BUT WHY DID HE. FAIL? .· . . 
. .. - ~ . 
· 1.uot 'ichor'MC c-knc w duty;..had o.bility 
2.Ha.d i· plo.ce to fill--w ork to do ·· 
3~Hb. idl ·er,BUSY, BUT "here und thcre!J · 
4.At· other ,thi!1 g o, thon hio ·duty, 
III",HE VAS BUSY BUT NOT . AT TIIGHT T.ASK: . 
l .Attend to o'wri' hu o h1 c oo, not . o thel' :i:f 
2.some · try vrhcrc· m.i sfi tri ,J'ob for t-J.l 
· but not ALL for· 'oom·e job,j.'i.u:ft own -'. 
5,.H'e wao BUSY but~ r, lect ·e'd m·a.Ih Job~> 
4. we need to be buoy, evuh -·11hcro.:.,:there 11• • 
-1.But firot duty to God,r.-io'ot ·importo.nt 
. • i 
N. S.OLDIBR · DID YOU KEEP YOUR PRISONER? . . 
i~NO,r -wo.o .too busy~ noiJig · wha.t? · : · · -
/ 
: 2. we o.ol::, "vJhut more im.po:rt:c.nt thc.n duty"i' ,r. 
. . . 
V .HE · WAS. PUT. nr: PRISON ·, IH PLACE' OF OTHER. 
1.,re are held ;respo ·noiblE i ·ror· our: j ·ob'· · ,, 
· ~ .other'.o , might ... c.ro. it· but · not. o.s ,;/ell as 
·/ · we· ccil, but · .even · tw ·, it · is .' OUR job 
5~t 1"i:nd your · J ub, t ·ru1n · for it ,·no· IT . 
~~Another might · help you find . it· · · · · 
5 .13ut . you. h:i..v.e .to do it ,if . ·it i.o . cloh:C. ~: · ,, 
. . . - . ./ 
~ -A preC:chc ·r · eo..h lo ·oe popul.t:.rity · i:,y-· pr ·eo.ch 
ihg on · ~ommc.hdo and. dut 'iqs ','eop ·ec·1aJ.1y · if· he 
p:t·eb.chcs · o tra.ight · to tho · inemb 01·:J~ )\ .. ·"1d. 'tb <.'l 1 
._p:t-eaching · io on ·e· o'f the · few i.,;.1.:::.nbo that 
peopl.-'- .wcnt . short mec.n11:rA .i11# / / 
-; 
' TID~ LOST CHRIST 
-r-. -m"''""r ~R...:-o'-_"t.Ji-:=:-s-c-~-. ,,-o-n.-i10 il~l..,..' -s-, _h_o_u_s_e _ n_o_w_1_n dowll 
I.This good ill' s-in few points. 
2._v/hy thcr ·c.Prou,d o·f him.Lost him. 
·1. Cc.rEl enessJnegl ect .Heb, 2: 3 · 
· {l)THOUGI:rr HE WAS WITH THEM~ . . 
1.He wc.nts us to think, but not · tho.t · 
we know more tho.n Hc.Seeisa,55:8. 
(2)EXAMPLES OF MEN THINKING,GOD OUT. 
1 .No.oino.n, 2Kings 5 :2. C~in · Gen, 4: 
3.Peter Mo.tt 17:1-5., 4.Pnul,Act,26:9. 
5 ,Mc.n thinking todo.y. 
1.sprin.1.G,~ng .Music.Denom-will do. 
Heaven for oll.Second cho.nce. 
2.0nc Church good o.s anbth 'c:r. 
(If so one God io too-4:h 4:4-6) 
{3)THOUGHr HE WAS WITH THEM • . HONEST. 
1.Did not make it true. 
(4)WENT LOOKING FOR HlM.TH.AT FINE. 
1. In different comps ,NOT THERE. 
_ (5)LAST RESORT B~CK WHERE LE.Fr HIM. 
II.CIIDRCH--KINGDOM ESTABLISHED. · 
1. Wheh l'.lld where? (Proof texts) · 
(l)APOSTIZED-DD..rk .Ages.Lost Christ. 
I.Men looking for him,Thu ·s Denom-s 
----~ stc.rted.Mnny ccmps. "Lo · here-- 0 
III.GO BACK TO FOUlIT IAN'-HE.AD. - · 
l .Find,c · of C .Nome.Dr.Practice;, 
Organizntion · E end D-Worship. 
2.Perfect Unity~ ·_ · · · · · 
3.:t-fa.ny exompl es, how become Christ-
io.ns--ru.l alike.How to live, 
--- - - - ..,. - - - -Some people dp .not like anything 
they just dislike some things more 
than they dislike other things. 
~: :v, ' 
\ 
FA_ITlI, HOPE Alm LOVE. 
I. mTRO-..•lCor,13:Love the subject · h ·er ·e. 
l.Lovc is. defined,deocribqd,dcfended 
•. . 
I=t:.FAITH,study lThcs . 2all-12.1Kngs 13: 
1.saving fa.1th.Heb .6:11,GD.l,5:9 · ; 
· Heb,llth Chapter- .-a'3 ho.v e time . .. · 
2.All things by falth, Business etc, 
3.Fo.ith knows no ·defe ,o.t_ • .Job, exomp-
III.HOPE. Anchor·,spur ·a on. .. . 
IV .~OVE~ · GREATEST OF AIJ..".THIUGS • 
. 1 ;.Love · to h~lp th9)fe we l·ovc. _ ·• 
2~Believe iri~ :sacerfi ·se- for them 
3.never . ttlk ri.bout them . · . 
I .Love · breth -rcn live o.bove th0,t . . 
{1) LOVE' FOR GOD (He l .oved us) 
Causes us to pro.y, study, Work,So.yri:fice 
1.Lov e lc-=:d us _ to o~ ey Go_d. , · 
___ ..__ ____ , ___ 
I. INTRO--Mo.tt 414.0ontext,Mo.tt, 311~4,11 . 
II.THREE LESSOH'S nr THESE,AT' IEAST-
i .Must do·--He .. right to · -~ommapd ... 
Mctt 17 I 5·. 28 :18, . . 
. 2.Princi.pi°e o.s in Deut 8:5 •. Heb·,·2:2- -3 
(l)FIRST LESSQl {,HOW '.rb .·OVERCOME. . . 
1 .. written "Thou shclt: riot 11or "Sliclt" 
· (study to learn to do) 
(2)BEST LIFE TO LIVE, '. ,· . . - · · · 
1.not · broo.d .£;JJ.on¢;scilomc,n Er'AL · tried . . 
· 2.Live by every word, IF · FROI1I GOD • . · .. 
( 3) SUGGEST :.t;tm 'J;HIRD LESS OU ~·BY · ·EVER¥ wow·~ · . , 
l .Not · time fo .r a.11 • . FO:i th~Hopcl.,f.ov e , : · 
Gro.ce.Bo.ptisni ETC .Comirlen·t ·on eti:ch · · , 
n 'A time ' n.enni ts .LAST ' WORDS · OF JESUS 
.,BEL.;. q.rid 1 a· B_:A.;F!'r rzw-r, · -_. · 
.. ~ . . . 
we prize -lo.st D1_e~aog_ea. :\.,e_:_ccn repeQ,t, 
D.nd so.y,WE MUST L!YE BY EVERY WORD. -
_j 
. THE DAY~ · OF THH YOU'rH 1•· 
T.lll'tl{O--Eccl, 12;1,:rntere~ted _.in youth , . 
II.FOUl iDATIOU LAID I H Y01JTH . . · 
i.;L'ike · rivers from · ·same t spring. 
2.crack in'building,tfacedto weak 
foundation. · ~ 
. ~ , . 
III. SONE D.ANGERs---PROBLF MS 
. I.Have to learn-Advice not · taken 
2.F ·eeling of' eternity·, 
s.crc.ving for pleasure 
4.Bec .ome like companions, Careful, 
5,Lack :Of purpose--nim. : . 
N. WORLD GIVES US \'/HAT \JE EARN'. · 
l:,Life is - rm echo.Inventors : Er.AL 
V .THE MOST IMPORI'ANT THOC{J IS ~--
1.n.ot who you ar ·e ;BUT what 'you are. 
2.J:Tot· what you know. BUT wbut you do 
with what you kno~. . · 
3.Hot. ·what you own;J3UT what you do . 
with what you own, 
4 .Not what you hc.v·e be(.;ri, BUT what · 
· · you o.r e }1er eo.fter . . 
5.Hot wher e you g·o from h ·cr e , BUT 
- whet you d·o vrhcn you g et · there, 
6,And not so · much,whc.t you do as 
how you , do it, · 
?.Not · how much you e~rn,BUT how, 
VI.SUCCESS ILPNiDS UPON--
.1,Lofty pu.rpos ·e · 
2 ,1)cvotioh to ·.r ecl, chun ~hems. 
3,Do not shirk . 
4~;s-e· gei1uinc,Optit t1i s t1c, ! , 
5.Ke ·ep ·sunshine ·cmd ·s ·elf control 
THU~ 1Whcn th e· bile · g r c·a:t ·scor ·er · c·omes 
to wrfte agc.inot you .rwzri'e. Hc ~ w.ill 
writi -,not · th ·0>t you ,;,oh· or lost BUT 
how you played the game~ 
$ILDING \!ITHilt A BUI.tDil:TG • . 
I. INTP.0-_.Ezk.,Ch, 40 ,Main · buil din g ,lCubit. 
Eacb or many rooms oh c cubit too .All. 
s~e ei ze. (Ezk, in · Po.rabl es, ~Jl'ieel · in· 'vt· · 
.llo.\ers dee pe r Ch 4? .Dry bon t;s,Now Bld ·• 
II.THIS nr MlliD THINK OJ? CHURCH OF CHRIST 
i.~b ·b~ g in o.t Jers-Luke 24:46,Act,118. 
2.Revicw past 40 ch:~ya, br < eny, .· 
3.Nbw power,Acts ~.Right pluce,people 
Jews the ru.1 no.tiohs; 
· 4,.First ffermon under gr eat Comm:. · · · 
4.Johh n ev er member Christ I a Church~ 
l.Cnlled Jno th e Bnptist, n.s we· sb.y 
· John th e Co.rpenter .He bcpti zed ·, 
2.Prcc...ched to Jews ·, Fc.1 th in Coming Ch~ 
3eHis bo.p-not vnlid c.fter Pent-Acts 19 
4.Hc not manbor Bc-.p-Church,lIBVER BJ..PT 
III.FUT.AL CONMISSION TO JEWS JJ:T:Q GENTILES~ 
1. D~·perstructure how. NOT BE]:ORE, P ent--
. I .Before · Pent-Jews only ,HOW .ALL NAT IOl 
2.need ·squo.re-God' s pla.n-wey-stcndtird. 
l .Eht er~~Dr,FHCB, Wo rship,N ee dy-nll 
meet requirements of stc.ndnrd. 
IV .NOT JJ.,\TAYS GO TO JERS-SCAT'f }JRlID 
l .Congr cgc~tions c sta.b --ALL . S'l'.A.i:u,ARD-SAME. 
l~FRCB.Eldera-Deo.cone,SJJ.fE; WORSHIP :E.TC 
. 2~Cor-exc.mple. Acts 18:8.Tit,l:5.EI'C 
-.3·.More too · much.L1.:ss ·not ·enough ·. · 
2.Tho principles sOJne .Eo.ch d'iffereht . 
probl ·c.m· ·. · c·ircum'i:::t:mc cs ·, condition ·o. · 
l; S e e- ·sev en · church e s Rev-Phil, 2al 2. 
2.Bu t · mu·st · stand oh tlrun.c foundo.tion 
· .: prinoipl ea,one -reed, ST.AllDARD'. 
3.Ec,.ch t'.if · ind epehdent unit .No one 
· rule over o.nother. 





WHAT IS SAVlliG FAITH'? 
----
I. IlIT.EO- ... Hcb, 11 :1-30 ;Fni th Chc.p-of Bible 
1.story of Jooh-Fc..ith · did it.Took cll 
2.rt io not four otepo or ·¾--½ oaved 
3,But by a complete fo.ith,we are: oaved 
II. WHAT IS SALVAT IOU UNDER CHRIST? ' 
· 1.No ·t · by ou·r works that we liave the 
plo.n,wc cannot ·11boo.at ·11tho.t it ' io 
2, It is ·:by "grac e- ·-Gift of God that 
we have Chriotianity.Eph,2:8-9 
3.Nat·by worko of · the lc.w of Hooea 
Go.l, ·5:26.;.27.Roti.,ll:6. 4s4. - 3r21 
lPet,1:9.God rwito,when we ob~y 
III.NOW \I/HAT - IS S.AVTilG FArrH? 
· 1.:Hore than nr.entcl o.socnt- . . 
2. It is f ni th o:Xpressed,not oimDJ.y 
in wordo o.1.one,Jc ~e,2:18 · · , , 
3ePlon giyen by gro.ce . der.1-c.nda · fu1i · 
exprcseion.Joshua.Nnom -on Mut, ?,: 21 
Heb, 5 :8-9 ,!oneo 2sl 7--26 •. 
IV• \'/HAT - DOES FAITH C 01'.CPREHEND? ,_ 
1 ,Rep--is fo.ith determined-do riGqt 
2.con-fo.i th expressed in words · 
3.Ba.p-fc..i th expre:;:,s ·cd by o.ction-.d _f/ed _ 
l.Thus ·cr ·eo.ted · for · good works · to 
continue,Eph,2:lOcPhil,2112.J~s 2 
V .T1IDS, WE- CAN SAY FAITH ·SAVES 
l.Leo.ve either out, Il'IJ?F..RFJ!X:T· FAITH 
· l .Thc.t f c..ith will not ·so.ve · rm.y . 
2.Hec.rt,life, stc.te c.rtd concluct cll · · 
· · cho.ngod c.s fO.:i th is :fU1ly expressed 
..3,To neg1ect one or speak agn.in1.:ft· · 
·elthe ·r one is · to be · gt111 ty of neg-
. · 1e ·cting the grec.t Scl y :,,.tio'.n · · 
4.When our f:-.ith "is tht..t"s complete 





I.nrrnp--Jno _.,4:24 E.xo.lti~ rhurch,Eph,5, 
II,HOW TO -EXALT. THE C1IDRCi°~~CY£ .ALL 
·1.Know· whc.t ·it · in rind Is n·ot , ·_ · : . 
2.As · 1:n buo1n ·e.ss ·,Hor.fc etc,r.iu.:.st · he · 
Honepty ·, f~i;r de .clings t dee ent · [:nd 
·· · .1n ordcrTit,1:5 ·.uo slouchy services 
3.EvcrythiriG Judged by the.,se · 
1. Who.t we '-do, ·o.nd how we do them. · 
2.p·eoplc flock ·to n:ctiv1ty.F'i.';w if . 
~y · pref er · sor.ithihg dee:.d or hclf : 
dan ·e.om,y · Yhe rn:etn.be:t·s cci:i" build . · · · . . 
up a. congrega.tion,Prec.cher cun leo.d 
. . 
1II'.ACCEPI' ABLE -WORSHIP J"no 4·_, 2t.c 
. l. w.e c.r:o mohsu:r·ed ·.No ·t to mco:suro ·self 
· by · sol!' :or othe1·a,n ·or by rw.n' s rulo 
Rev, 11:i. 2Cor,10:12 · 
IV ,ALTER~WORSHIP · HF.ASURED,Acts :,17: 2ij 
i ,Sbiri t-tn ·ood,hum.bl·~ ·,undcriitrui .ding . . 
· 2;rrt · truth:..God, s wot'd-wo.y~Tnit11.· · · .· .. . 7 
3_-Sermons·, songs,giving;Lord ·1·:s Supper · . ~ 
1 ~ T 11·0· -~ta;y ~ie def th't-ti, pl eo.s e · or · Di ·ep-
. ·2.Pleo.'so ·God hefortYm ·a.n- ·Go1..1:10 · 
4.Muat ·be ob·odient·worohi.p · -· · 
· · 1·.cc.in,Ablc,Noo.h,No.Dlhon .t:t :b.l.·. · - ·· · 
5 .True _ RE- ! · R.c_.Bc.p-Act s_ o.~ ~~r _ship-.AL "L 
V .MEASURE· '\'JORSHU}ll?JlO -· 1 · 
1.rdcns,Idecls,Actions,Liveo 
VI. C OHCLUS IOlf 
+ .Thc:r:·o b.rcf m·any blnding· ties · . · 
. 1 ·.chri ot· b.hd ·churbh ", th ·e· gr :eo.t e·st· . 
2.Ar ·r.J to · lov:e . hr ·(ithr :cn,:p ·ro.y: re r: not · 
·t,~~l{ .°'?9U_t,, :,help ·. npt · hinder s~c.nd 
-by not condemi.Ifolct.; up not . ·down _ 
3~S~c.n~-by:, q.efend·, ex·~ t ,wo :r~ for:.. _ . . 
· . oerye _ th :e C~ur~h, th,ilb °rJ~e · G_o._c1:· : ·. 
,,4.'tfe o.ro b_eing wo.tch,d,.Lets ohow th~ 






THE UNKNOWN GOD 
I.IlITH.0--Acts 17:22-23.CO I-n·mn- STO RY. 
1.Mcil with ·out Bible fonns own god. 
2.Knows · ther e· is n e;od, but does not 
recop,;nize · true God.Unlmo"m ·to · him. 
l.These in Athens. Jnps,China,ETC 
3.our own country, enliehtehed??? 
1.11oney .styl e.socic.l. Tradition. -
2.church members--G :od 'qf r ·ec.r. · 
4eTrue $d living Goo,A God of lave. 
II. TO \iHOH IS T RUE GOD 't.Tf\JKi.JOWH~ 
1.Ex:'.IIlpl es Deu t, 29_: 25,i.26 ,Forsook Lo.w 
-2.Resul t,lmew not God ··;Deut 30 :1?. 
Jer 2s8. Dc.n,11: 37-38,J"no . 1 :10. 
· Acto 13f2?. · ;Cor ls21 Gcl 4:8. 
3.Scmc.r.tt ~ womo.n,othera,Jno _·24:16-~ :- · . 
1.con-crc.st Co.in--Abel . Pharoa.h- l'.i:oees 
III.LEA.RU- OF GOD OMLY hS I:EVEAL~-BIBLE 
l.Then r<,.-cogrfize· Him every,.,lhere. · _. 
2.Dc.vid"Hec.ven declnre" Pa 1 ·9 il · 
3.see God--his hc.ndi-work, in Dll 
nctu ·r ·e, IF RlliJ.LY lTu""'VE];:LID) BY A 
:proper study uhd · und ·e~ta.nding of 
.. · the Book thlit r ·evecl'es Him. · 
4.lll' s-T~ · men b.t Hinc o.ra Fclls,one 
sees wo.ter only t he other; God too,· 
First prepc.red- -:):{nows God ·, other not. 
l.Applied too,to _ cll no.turc,oc ecne 
· , mountin.ns. rocks end flowers . 
· ·(l}THEN WE ASK AGAill ,TO -\I/HOM · IS GOD 
·UNKNOWN? , 
IV • ~IE -ARE URGED" TO !-lO;;'.JAfrET O · lIEEr GOD• 
1.rf p·rept 1.red ·c.s should be we meet-
1 .Him in life every dt.y,THUS . · · · · 
preo.pred to 1 iv ·e f"iret. 
· 2~Must ·-m·eet him 1n deo.th---Judganent 
pr~p a red or not. . 
··v •WE " HAVE TRUE GOD.LEARJJ OF HD:I. El'C .El'C. 
TO Cq--·l{IGRER--. 
' . 
. .. ' .... 
I_ Il ~TRO--To · go hlghor, st c..y · on · the · l .c:i.e""l 
.me.kc · f i'rst turn tp rig'ht .·,c{o str '.:.1.'ight· ·. 
c.hec.d,until you ge~ thc're,ho other v-,ey 
II. "T'O· Go· HIGHER~' 
1 .Desire ' of' most 'o.J.l ~ In school ,aoCicl 
p·rofcssion, busihess-- ·evc ·rything. · 
2.Al ·w::.y·s desir ·e.Should cven,l'I'im, 3:1 
·3.He c.vcn desired,See; hcb ·, 11. · .. 
(~)C0NDITI0NS,lcc..ds to next point--
III~ STAY OlT THE LEV31\ , (Fig~-;. .. } 
. . 1.vc inccti' honcsty,Bus:iness·,S'chool · etc " 
2.F.spcciclly with God, wo· in. debt · ti :>' Iiim 
· for cvcrythinG we hc.:vc,or h6pe for 
IV. TLJCC: :rn:,. Tumr TO THE RIGHT . . . . . 









2,nep--is to.king tho turn~ \·JR.AT rr · -:rs ~ 
5-~T\oro· wo.ys·,B·ro ·c.d c.nd ho.rrow,Tro.vling o 'l 
tJ:. Ve ne ·ed u mc..p;.-guidc book--- ~ 
5.Ano ·th.cr Ill's, n ·e·cd a ·11b1 u _e· print 11 · • 
1 ~I(how h9w· to · read Li r,i'o.p or· blu e. pri 4 2.Rob.d rt· ·right · to" und ·e:rst ·o.na· it · 
3 ~LC.:clc undbrstci'l.ding, tro.v ·e1 or · bull d 
wrong, get lof?t,cc.n't firid our _ wcy . 
V .THE 13Il3LE' ·rs· oun OlTL Y SAYE N.AP 
i ~Uot · ·rc:Ud it· 11h1 t or miss" 
Eli 
~R ~-~:HINT . l 
V,,GO 
2. "Rightly ·divid ·e· itn- study p·o.rt · on 
\vhc.t we n ee d o.nd wc.nt· to know.· · 
l.Ev- e:h lT.T. 1st four,lifc · or Chris 
i',.'ct s· \orha.t to . do to . b "e' so.ved~ . .. 
Letters how to live o.nd worship 
4 
5 
ST HAIG HT . AlillAD. · 
.. A°"1 l.Not · 1ook bo.ck, L_ukc,9 ·157-62 -.. 
2.Tr ·c.vcring;\.fe find Yough · ·spots, buinps -t - I 
. ·mud holesi._9:P_d pcrhc..ps ca.r troubfe . 









COHVE::-:,~; r nN OF SAUL 
.....,. ___________ ---·---------
RO- -A cts 9il - 2;2 ,,J m·r1 s id e a of Ch;.. 
.s ::.ul 1 s id oo; to o_. S't:h 0 ols at T·nts\l.O 
.Higher c,t .J e rs-- Grun.oJ _ i el .. A :I?h a n :i-
FOLTS T O DEST HQY. HO:tTEG'l' LT .E ~\LL 
J-lli J COUV:B;l{J:'l~D 
.Lab o r 8d mo:te ~ '.:'.,c·u . , Co11·r ~!£ e ,,Ni ;: s ions 
Ste phe n s t o110.;l. Gr cn t er cffo :i~·s t 
. -
.Trip t o Drim ' s . J,ig ht. Voic e . 1que s tion 
.surprise.Fightin g hi:n. "Hay be wrongV 
,Doubt if Saul that of J3ap-yot . 
l.But ,,1ho,t 'dork c en r do , 
6.Dicl not t ell h:Un,T'~- Ba.p·--1oft for · 
o.nother to t ell him .. S ee 2Cor,4:7 
01.l Il.J DM1' S-Ariani['..s, ['.f:bc.id.Acts, 9 :10 
1.Saul to be an Anc,stlc, :BUT HUST J3E 
somthin g els e first.DO NOT OVER--
LOOK THAT. 
2.Acc ·&pted Cprist.Fo.i th.Heart changed 
-.3.Repentcd . ( three dcfy-s of it) 
4.Read Acts, 22:11-16. 
· :3.P..tmindc hi :tr1 of his \.10:rl: to do 
4,Now why wait'?"G ct r ob.d y fo .r it" 
l~Arise b(; Bo..p-Wush n.w2..y s 5.ns 11 
l.Scmo as Acts,2t38~"§or rem-" 
HEBE IS A "\vURK FOh YOU TO DO 
i.You b elicv .e: in Chri ~t., 
2.Mcr(r turri . · f:ro r: y ou:i:--L:ni .r.i.:s;_:Rop-
3. Why w2.i t,. ,;3 e oc,p- f c r r CI.:1iG -1:fions 1 
4.Tro.in, Go to wor l-'.: Will not be as 
· Paul· !=l but c. \.Vo rk · h..'i}"v.Jb.Y 
5.lfay npt uo ·s ·cme tvb:rl: ,not c s g rec..t 
- bu -t..._1th c· s i..un.c l' Ct;c..:r·d, :tf t h::1.t work 
. wclli done. "A crow:..-itt 
A SEI~-101~; V Ii ':tlO~> IL LUSTRt\.I ' rons IS 
LIKJ.B 1~1 H.OllSE \ll'TH OUT wnmowsi• 
Vn-IY DID rr! fJLVI OR COI-7.E TO- E.ARI'H? 
----------- -· ·-----,--~.._;_·-- ·-
I. Ilr! :)10 ~ -Jch: 1 3 ~ 16-_36 o 86::-it i hQ !J ti c.c::ii.~ 
1.Tho he w~c r i ~h --pJa~-~~Cor,d~~ 
· i .Ho 'vr r ich~ 2eHo w poor;? · · 
2.Rich cD of hi 3 g lo~y~~oc,9i23-2 4 
II.MANY HEA SOHS VHY HFi rJ~;}IE '1'0 E.AlTIH 
l.Do the F ~th 0r 1 u willcLk, 22t42 , 
2.To · f'inioh · r:, work God ot<.'.Tted · · 
· · john 17&4i )n cro'::;n "Finio:1cd 11 
3.S"cnt to do thi::i work{'Jno 9:4 
l.God W'J.~ not d isnr11c i :1tod 
III.mi CAI-IE 'l'O own .. TIL~ CHOSEN,J'no 1:11 
1.i,r c.d e lik e t r.c.rn-:--fle:::,h-Ee b,2:17 · 
2-.Lord of Got:11 o v-ineyard Hk,12:1-8 
3,Ccin e to fulfill 1 c.w~ Rom ,10: 4 
4.To bl ot it cut Col, 2i 1 .;J. 
5.Th ~t wo.s God 1 s plon 
6.Th o..t might mo.Jr~ p eb.ce,JE'W S-GEI:TTILES 
· l.G6d ho r ttpe ctor bf p ~rsb rts : br · 
nc.tioxfs now--no · op ·ec"ib.l fa:vo:r::i · 
proir.U:fe·d· ci'!Y" for h0r c r..fter,or- · how. 
2.AJ.1 aitfo" in Chriat, Gal 3: 28. · 
· Ho ruore land promioeo 
TV .CAt1E TO ESTABLISH HIS KlliGDOM,llli DID 
1 .uot 11ke those of th e world · · · 
. rn · the · world~ Hust n·ot · hc.ve world . 
· In it.ship in oc ·enn,not water in sh 
2.He returned to he~ven ao King,Ps,24: 
' . 
v.FD;1ALLY, ru: CAJ,rn To · SAVE LOST s:nnmns· ' 
1.God wc.s mindfu1 · .• ps · a. Hu othor way 
2;uose ·s;Tsn,John ·etc ·,not do · .. · ·· 
3.Uot e·v·en Apostles exc ·ep t Lo::·d' s· wey 
· · 1.no11e ccil,c.dd~subt1 1 c.ct or ch ange· · 
4.We have · th e Word to . 1 e-o.d to · God · thru 
Christ :,g·i ven by Ape, o tl e1:f9 tt.:.ugh t · t ·o · 
us r.nd we must t ea.ch oth em the sE!llle 
l 
GOD' S G lTiw\TEST G IF1' 
• Il fi'HO-- Luke 2 : 10-1 4 . · lJHHtUE -Ice. 9: 6 / .-· 
l.JU wa,Y-s ex'is t e d,J no,lJl .ali'l es h now 
2."W ond.erful _11 'in crea.tion . 
3, P ro mis ·es and :pr ·ophc c1 c s · 
4.Counsl e r-~to pl ~ ~d pur Ca~e 
5 . Eve:rl c.;3t ine, P :!'.'ii1.c e ·of p e a c·e· 
6, In h is · tiacrifico,':'etnpta.tions, in 
Go.rd eh,Tricls,Th e cr o·s ·s 11Fo r e iye-/• 
Ra i Ged. Thc 40 d c,ys ,_Asc ended · · 
II.OU R BLESST UG:i · AHE HA.?TY J\HD GriEA'r 
l ,Land.Oc e on s ·,F lo wcr ·s _etc ·, f,mericn. 
2.Power of boa.i c s •. E ind. Str ength. 
Bui ~ d bride;,es.In'ir cnti ohs et c 
3.Still th ·er(; · c..re g r cc.t er ·- ·-
1. Examp l es · of I-Ios e o , Abrrun F:r/J.; .,. 
2.Ap o stl e s ; co.,rly chur ches end men 
3,Nodern timeo, LJJ JY GREAT 1-ISLT 
4.ST ILL .GHEATER -PT,ESsnm 
l ,I3orn in. Bot h~ ~- of J u d eq, 
III. TEIS T}I.K GllEATEST I3E C11.USE -- · 
1. Stron g ·cr thc.i1 uny, even Sc.tan 
?•Li ved c::. si nl e ss lif ~:1 · • 
3.Gb.vo · first ·and · only IGJ C J?Ll\N·--
4 •. Frovcd ·;th e r e in h op e, b o'yohcl grave .· 
:5.0nl'y one g o· Hi tt. · ~.( s b eyo nd gr2. vcf · 
. 6-.Gp.ve sim pl e , pl a.inf c;_:.sy pln.n oft'. salv-
. , :3 . · ALL THIS , HOP.E BOI ·H JJT BY..i:H- _o-{ Jud--
TV. OUP\. G IFr TO 11 TI-i SHOULD- BE·- - ~ · ·. ··· 
..J,._~.Hvc . up cll th t-. t' hihd" erz ·, Ho1Y,12:l 
2. Our · ·'j?:r:~i s c in · song. s ennu n . mone y 
· · he urt~lif e ,~ork 0tc ~ 
3.Com pletc · a.nd hW!blt ; 0bcdic ncc 
. .c.nd. 1 if c . of . .s0::t:vi.qc 
"I gc..ve·, T gn v c · my · 1 ir e f or ·thees 
. \-/hut · h\l ~.it ,thou g iv'n for me" 
\ 
PI~\..T:Oi":.~l I f~ ~ f CJJ38 '.f __ 
----- ·o,. -.. a,----· ,- -... --...... ·- ·-· ....... 4 , ___ _ _ .,__,_ -----
I. ·n IT·r?.O~ -}I rjr ~: : 1 ~ ·29 ~ ::1J~: J.--1 ~ Z·O\.LI:11;.y · c.r~t~: 
deo. .d.~Nuc:h cl ::.kc ·e (}.'.1f;: 0.J.'(f O:i:"· ,;.:ll°t. ~c rown 
l \.t:~-,--~ ,._ 1~,., 1,.,"""" e9 T-T,.. ..... -'!f•': " !1 .Y) .o r~ , ..-• V,;. 4v ...-i':1 '- .1.. '-' I.~ .v .._ . ~ , - - t. .. ... .... .i .l - h .L .. ~, L-,,,,..' . ., 
1 . G-o •.i., o.zLe<l tlli r.i£; o h ,~ · not d.o 
2.,HQf-;-"'c" ii some tr.. :f.ngs ~ c:.s oth er s 
3.0 i'lll ;l(;c.:;:-t by c:or~-tin·u. i.-. I y r cfus--
II.GOD TIE:: 1'0 '.r'.C"ER;-Pha r-1 ikc cl -:--Jr 
resist t!d 1.1i:1-t,-i .J.. marre -d in h~md 
irr :.L EADJ}iG u:2 ~ o Trm n rQ.UEST 
1.Mos es~ b irth,sc.ved,life trained 
2.Und. e: ·t cl: e s his work.King did not · 
· know Go d,1Up to Moses to tench him 
3.The mir ... cl ~e~ WISE CHOICE HE MADE 
l~ W1.1::..t ho hc.d given up. 
· · . 2. Wht.'..t he is to gq,in. 
4.Kin t wcnt s to compromise 
1. Lcnv.-0 Children 4, 2.,Jnocl:s. 3~Don' t 
go very fo.r(Devil thus todey) 
5.Lcst plcgue too much, "GET OUT-LBAVE: 
IV .PHA.R- lIBPE'.liTS; jpOSI HG HJJIY SLAVES ,,, .-
1 .Hc,te kindl. ea., follo\<is to s sc. _/ 
2. Isro. el crosses ·. Pho.r~ reo.soned---
·- · 1.Wh c,t th ey cc..."l do,we cc.n, ''COME OH" 
5.W c..lls of w:::.te r p I s rc.el crosses 
4~ICing c.nd sold'ier ·s sto..rt, WATERS-CLOSED 
5 .Thc ·r e th e~.r c.:r ·e·? en S-ec. shore, oite v. KmG -
1.An ugl y sigi1t~Pol'tlp-glory-gone. 
V • WHAT Tlffi · DI F3'ERENCE, lJU) \iliY''{ Some · o.s todo,y 
1.on ·e mc.d·e w'i'se choice-ohey,ed God 
2.Th·e · ot hez, r efu ·s ed. God and GodJ-.e----_ 
·· · peopl e,Both h c.d tri ed to s_r..v(.:f him _ .. 
3eMoses c.: greo.t vessel in rro·c11 s · hc.nd 
4.Th e other o.. dis g r['.Ce to seJf .c.nd otherE 
WE HAVE THE SJJ,.wi; CHOICE TO I-11.JCE TODAY · · · 
"Choose ye this dey whom ye will serve" 
· coHVETISIOH 
• INTRO--Ho.tt ,18: 3. ,A.cts, 3 :19 ·.TO TEMPLE 
1,Two thought·s · in Mo..t ,rs i 3·. · , 
. l.Be humble. 2.Bc _converted. 11p.UST11 
I.STUBBORUESS IS A Gr.EAT SIN. , 
1. Ca.uses troubl c in home, school 2-nd 
Chu·rcpet1 evQh nc,tions ·-the world · 
2.vrorse--keep from obeyihe; God · 
3~JCc.h be · honest end yet · ·stu.bborn 
·· · refuse to lec..rn,thus,now,dishonest 
4·.cc.n become "EG-011 selfish 
5 ~MinY exrunpl e·s j.h Bible of'. botn. · · 
6,Ccnnot be converted until ~umble 
III • .AND MUST BE CONVERI'ED. 
l.No diff~rcntc how rich,poor or wise 
or otherwiee.,HUST BE CONVERTED . 
' if to be sc.ved--enter the · Kinedom 
2.There ['.re two sidee,Divine-Human 
IV .BUT HO'\'/ ARE WE COHVERTED, WE ARE SHOMl 
. l~Commission · 'vms giveh,Hc.rk 16: .16. · 
2.We sJ"ee "it · ~actod--exoinplee · to .·show 
1 • \·/e 1 eb.rn . best by · oeeine,.. ·.so oee 
A~ts; ·2: ~8'. 8t 35-39. 9 sl 7-12.- . 
.Acfts,10147-48. Gr'.l- -~~'?"'.To b0- · ·· · · · 
111~ Ch~i~t"is t6 · be in the tord 1 0 
· Kingdom.No ocl va.t"ion out side · · · 
2.Compc.rc to mc.rric.ge--to c. citizen 
V .TWO Kn.ms OF COlTVERSION 
l.Excmp1 ·e,Adam ·c.nd · Eve.Heard end 
· b·e11 ·eved ·and oboy·ed c; 1113 
2.we hec...r, bel ·ieve ·C',nd. obey · truth 
Sel?le diotc.nce back nn c:wD.y 
VI.HOW WHICH CHURCH MUST T JOlli? · 
.... i.~,when we come · th ~· Lord' o· wo.y· -
.. '--HE o.dd·o- uo - to HIS Chu:r ·oh, Act · ·2·,47 
You obejJ,God to.keo C[!.rc of the reat. 
. \ : : 
' ' .'· H.Att ' WAlITED : ·. ' 
I .-I.NTRO'-Ezk, 22: 30.Cliu ·:r·ch nce .ds m.cti:.. ·
l .Asked ,.nwhc.t is - c. mcti?l' · Pl'c.'tb · ·sc.id 
"!h.-mc.ny' c~.scs just c, .two . 1 egg.ed 
· cren.ture t-1i thou't . i,ehthcrs~ . : ' 
2.G .od ~,clltcd a· m·zui for ·c.· bi g job. · 
. l .CC1&)..i!' find none. Reo.l men not 
.... ' ' ·oo· pl ·entf:fUl ' 
' ' . 
~11 men wmi.t to be · real men--SHOUL!) 
4 TH:El( ' \J}L'tf rs · ']~ REAL HJJ.i . · 
• I . 
· i ·.uot ·a. ·qu1tto:1.slc.cker,knocker · ol:' 
pes ·sim.ist ·. · · ··. · · · · 
2.Ni-me other thirtgs he will not do 
II.TH LU' \IHAT IS A M:Ali? A REJJ," rw r. 
: 1 .One · of fc.ith ·in G.od rind mo.n 
: ·_. · l .Fo.i th 1.'tlocks the 11T11 o'ut of 11c·.:m 't ~ 
2.Fr'..ith mo..kes for . strength-builds 
(l)J"OB 1~ FilIB EXAMPLE.· .. 
l ,Lo .st · cll yet t1 I know. God ·1 i veth t1 
2~C-0'upled to f 'o.i th--VORKS . . 
5~Mnn' s miss"ion tn · wo:ria · is . :to . DO 
4 .H\1-st· hcv·c · o.· gbb.l t Phll ;· 3:,1 .:3· . · 
. r.P~w. ui .id:Cu.l~Mod-el,P"ill ea· "With--
', , l. -Fb.ith,Good works· • . z·.eclous • 
.. Brcv"c -~Loycl ·· 'cild trti 'f• · · · ·· · · · J 
.· 2,Alwey·s .sihcere--wondefully. ao • 
. ·· . ~, .... ---~~-Ori.cr:l:f'io i~ : · : · · · · · · · · · 
._ 4.'Reccivcd the>.t. he might give •. . 
(2)p:.Al:L r.riYsT GIVE· To \VOI-U:..D  .. :· . . : .- · ·. : 
l~.rr · h-~ expects . world : t.q: -giv ·c· to him · 
2. \'lorlct o\rcs . ti's hothlhg-, · nor do .et God ·. 
I • . l .~Get 1· only · who.t · d 'ciae-rv ·e·, 
_ - 2 • Aa ¥C sow . we .shC4 l r .c~p - . . . . 
· · · S;hc· l cs· on of pl ont i~ -G ciid '. ~ capi ng is 
;; -~ra?:~{~r ,:o~ir ~~-~~~:~~~o~~ t~eii ~~~ 
the only wq,y to m:..'.ke sure of hec..ven~ 
. . . . . -




c o;.1:0::T : :o:m -
--------- ··----
----- --- - --~--~·~ 
Il fl'R O-,;..:tiark, 2 :-1-12 .Oppor-t un i tyJ .-S,i.:pl6 :9 
1.we owe oth ers for Gospel to us • 
• coNDrr IOlTS OF SUCCESS .IN ~Hrs· EFFQRT., 
I.Each member a wor)f:er. 1,10:tit, 20 il · 
1.Harvcst is white~L a.bora few fr.r 
such o. big j ob~ F.ACH WORK HARD,. 
· 2."ExJ)enoe to mectg311Find a work . 
4.Hclp Ushcre-co-opcr a te. · 
· 2.Int erest in sou:ts, including own.J 
3.Appreci a tc v ciu o of a soul. 
· 1 .Personcl wo rkc. \'/h ere. W11cn.How., 
4.Assuro.noo · of p ersonci s~vntion 
1. Mnk e sur e of s elf--to stp.rt --> 
2 .. Pr o.y.H elp " s ing .. su pport - it ,. 
5.Lct it b o kno wn--Adv crtise mee tin g _' 
l~Phon e s , Ca.r s enl istcd-:- ·-bring _ otliers ., 
· 2.Find oombod.y,-dot-m-town~ s omewher ·e , · 
-e.co-oper a.t ion domoh :..it rc.t od.r ,'.1k1 2 J 1-12 
· · 1" Pl cn n e1th e ir _work, d.id it:- ouccoss ~ · 
'1 eChri ·st must be in . i t"Go _sp ol ·· pre ·o.ched ·1 · 
1.christ more . essentioJ. thc.n preacher. 
III.LEADS TO AlWTHER THOUGHT .• 
1.chri:et ··wns 1-ift ed · up 1 i t-erclly :). 
~ -
.Tohn 3tl·4-15 .,12 ~ 32 ... 33~ · · ·, 
2.Non ~ _sc.v ed. by thls · oJ.0:aG ,,,:fnb-t6 _s·44-46 1 
Rom.r -:;16. ,cl1c.r k ·16:16. Rom;l0 ·; l? "'. 
3.-Go·d.Ch:.t.' ist. Angcl o, H.Sc ,N OT do it . · · 
di rcct. SEE.~. 2Co r 1.4: 7 ,110. t t, 28_: 1a~10 • 
IV.HOW CAN ALL ID.."'t.:P? 
l.,Live · ~t.Tcl~ - it -.Pra.y,-Visit"Boo ·st, · · · · 
_ Adv er·cise;,P ollowohip-·-support 1 efforts ~ 
wit~ time nnd mon ey. . · 
·2.If vrc ·rc.11,ot ·h or3 loot~wo in dc.nger, . 
_ _ ~-zk 3,1B .1UP '~o :ii:ACli 1-m-rnE.t"1 now, · · : _,: 
pr-eei.ch.e~ o.nd . c.L"L, su.c.o-es-i::t-·:or .fa11ure, 
i 3eGod -ie with ue i f' :we · do our po.rt. ~ · 
' 
,. 
~ ~--- - -· 
PA.Rr~IBRSHIP \'! ITH . GOD I . 
D1TB0--1Cor,3.al-9.Wal.Jq.ng with.Agreed-
(1 Amo~ 3:3~,'"Con two wol~ .together--" 
·12 .r~r,61L9.Walk in old po.ths,HE T~. 
· 3 Ps .• 86 .111. "Teach mo-I will thus walk: 
4 Rom;4112. Walk steps of Abrczn-.. ,. 
: 5 Eph,212.Some wolked otherwis .o• . • 
P.ARrNERSHIP \JITH GOD MEANS SUCCESS · 
1.A lo.ck meo.ns fe.iluee. Acte,5138~42• 
EXAMPLES. : ·. · _. · · 
Enoch.El.ij ah..Nehanioh.C~i~t .. Ahe.b,Ei.AL. 
LAOORERS wrrH . ·GOD. \'/1!ERE"JHOW'? 
l 9The Vineyard.Matt,20 .:1-20. 
2.1n s~ving soulse2Co~,4a7.-5al7-.l.9e 
GOD WORKS m US. . , . 
ilf Phil,2113• (2)C .ol,la29e · 3 Eph,3120 . . . 4 work' in and through the Church. · 
• ·We are citizens in his kingdoln. _ 
•. - -* * *- - -WHAT. A CHRIST IAU SHOULD BE--SHOW . BY. N 
1.n1sc1ple.r. :eanier.PUpil .• ·Mo.tt 28tl9~20,. 
Act 1:f,ll 1.26. Matt,ll 1.29 .Jno, 8 s 31 • 
. -J"no,15 ·s7-8. · Eph, ·3:21 ,,., 
2.E~th.er-fe]J.ow · bel ic=Q-er 1un1 ted;. 
1Coril515 ·8.Rom,121.l0.,. He:b ,1311 ' • 
·· ·Matt,J.2150 .. Mo.tt 1 25J31-46e 3-Manb.er-A distlnct pa.rt 
·· · .Rom·, 6 i:l.'7.. J'opn 12126 • · · • . 
4.,Saint ·. lCor,1 -, 2 • . Acts,26:lo ·.1p ·et,111 ·5. · 
· · r.If :nPt · ."sain\" ·.thie life .. never :will .b 
S..~r.-1&.tJQJ'l•""..Foll•w~t ,_-or Chris _t. . : 
, l.. -Is .a 62c2, "New-Given when Gentiles com, 
·· 1n·.First Gentiles .A.eta lOJ . · · ··-,~ 
2.P~l · sel e~t.ed . to give 1 t 1 '.for the ·Le.rd. 
· Ab.ta~ .9 :15. ·Gxv»f ,Acts:,llt 26 •. PAUI. tHEB.E. 
. sea 1Pet f 4a16• ~tt -, 5a16.];I>h,4ttl~6. 
'CONCLUSION.. · • 
, . i.con~t . gloryfy God ·o.nd Christ an__y.:~ ·- · 










' '1'0 \·f!1:C~-~: !t,~T.:!~'. \-IE_ G~J ____ _L _ 
t:w.i: RD- - Y0i.~n 6 ·: 0G.'f ,U.~n . a.. \oiay s· ·e q .ok ih g . 
- · 1, J h :~--: e-t ;~.l..t.:nc, :?.,i v e s t ru.c -r .eal;..help. 
II.EX J\J,Jll.,1, :,b?.l.11<:ThJ IC:,_SEWF..EHE. I qa 1 30: 1-2. 
1 . ::Dey:;t TYPE .wor l d. 40 Yrs ,Church. 
Can 1.i.a11 o f Hea ven. · · 
2.Lon g er to g et .F,gypt, out of ·them 
th en t o g et them out o·r· Egypt. 
3. went to · Eg ypt f irot tiine ~or help .. 
·1. Bur d ene d, Del iv cred.Th c journey •. 
4.T end ency to _r (;turn. 
5.Brou ght old id e as with · them. . . 
l .H a.r ·d ·to ·brc o.k ·from trai l}ing _. ·· 
2 .• Wo.rn ed, I sa 30 :l-3.AP PLY'_TO U_S. -
III. \I.ENT FOR HELP TO · WORSHIP- · .' · 
·:1 .Miriam & Women-Music .F.,x,i5 ·: 20- . 
2.1-to:de 11g6 ld en ca.1f,1Ex, 32:l ·;.6 · · .··· . 
3Tod o.y,borrow from world,D ;chom· .. :~ · 
and Rqm-ans : (Nome some borrowed,. 
.. .· .. 
IV .LONGED FOR :00-YFI' AN FOOD.Ex,.16 :r 
l .Pre:f er c arnal .Mo.t, r5: 9 .Col., 2:21 
V .. \.1ENT FOR HELP IN TROUBLE ·, 
Deut.,17:16 ... lKing ·o 10:28.· 1 
l.To 'wh om shall ·we go?Jno,6:66. 
I 
VI. SOUGHT ADVICR,EGY.ET 'S WISE~ 
l .God's wi s dom v ersus · Man's • 
l .Cor,l .125.lCor, 6 :i ·-3 .. ~.--
2,Scicmoe r o.th er thon Bibl e . ' 
VII.LONG~ FOR IDYPr RATHER---CANAAN. 
I. World inste a d of .heo.v en. · 
2 .~set · aff eotions--Col ., 3:1-3 · 
3."Choose ye this da.y~Joah 24:15. 
Soft prea.ching".":teachin e cn.n ever . 





\ •, I 
SEEK ~ p I HS'~ Tllli , I: IHGDql"I , " .' 
r.-n- -rr-· 1-m ..... _-__ t_u....,k-e "1 ~ : 25 - 2? • y dt- H2E t, 1 o : 3'7 • • 
Ma tt 6:3 3 aid ea , i s G~d-Chri s i~ First. 
\ ' ' ·, . 
rrPO 1TCEFrIO HS OF rrm:;· CHURCH-JlAliIY: PEOP-
1 .• Lif e· bel t , .• Fir ·e Ins- ,or escape 
2.Place of cntert a inment--Show,ETC 
\ 
• 
III.'ro WHOI-I AUD ~AfA'l' ARE VE CONVERrED? 
• . 1. Mut.t be fro m o clf, Ide a s, f a ds and . 
· ;,.,orldly ·thin g s.To God's waytJ-- · · 
(l)We love ho me ,Far .:1ily,Fri ende~ We should 
l .But Th E: K·ingdom should come: f 'irst. 
(2) rnt ore eted in hu f..lincss,profeosion Ere 
· 1. wc need to b e .YBT kin g dom t ir s t;. 
(3)Should not b e conv-to Pr e ache ~ .1Cr3~ 
(4).ffumility--Submi ·ssion nec-" Mat 18:--3 · 
• 
1.-Sin of otu.'b~rncss .. · · 
2.Pre-conce.L,red ideas~Wrong .1 e.aders 
· prev ent eenuine converson • 
IV .ARE WE B:IG ENOUGH '10 HAKb GOD FI RST?, 
,1.we a re hon .es t with f ell owman, · · ,; 
~ ·- --Givti :hi m his dues,wh nt we . owe him 
• 2.Are we hon e st with God? · · 
3.we · o,.fe Goa- for , everythin g •.\,ie· ha:v·e·. · 
l.Cr ea tion.Be auti e s of life,riveI7s 
. , .- ··mountiahs,flowers etc. 1 • • ... 
'1.Are we honest wt th Him~ • · 
1.vte ·owe · Him for,Gospel ;,chur<;:h · and 
. promise of lif e beyo:.n ·d 
V .EVERYTHil W RESULT OF ·sACRil 1 ~ • • 
· :J,..Timber cut to build . hom e s ~ tc. Hounti · 
· d·efaced,ruihed,to g et stone buildin g s 
2 .. we must Sa crif-to pr epur e 1'or et en:i.aJ. 
l'ife ·. Life · is 1ike J'r ·,college _.:.--··· · 
prepare here for universi ~y oi' .soul , 
"Make full-proo:f-of thy ministry112Tm,4:5 
/ 
WILL A lIAlJ 110B GOD? / 









l ,,Srune a s -tax , U 1.ey ga ve more 
2. "ROB"meo..n s t o t 2J.<:e ·what due .others 
3. Hobber, Thi ef, Di sh on es t ,.-BAD • 
• HOW TO ROB GOD'? . 
1.Take from baske t, l-Jone do th a t, · 
2.Keep back pa rt, Th':) tj us t a s b e,d; 
3,Cain.Rich Rul e :c , lic,t 1 9 : Rich man, 
4 .J: ere Church 1 ih err. l;, TWO KEN' ;B .. \.CK 
l)Grvnm Il-1:POHT.fu:IT, CEUI~CJ~ DEPL'HDS OlT IT, 
1 .All should b e t o.:ue,--ht . 
(l~When ?lCor,1 6 :l ~B.:, ( 2 ) How?1Cor, 
9: 6-?-.As pur po s e t h - ( r,l edg eJ -
and as pro spe red ~ \ · 
{ 3tCost g oes on ev en :wh en abse nt • 
1. Ha.kc u p f or tll1tc s you mi s s. 
\ 
' II.BUT OT HEl, "\!.A,YS OF ROBBHTG '-.GOD. · 
·1; Influ ence ·ua t, 5 sl6. ~Pet, 2: 2 . 
Phil,2:14• . . 
2,0f personal evan g cl ism,Jno 11: 43-46 
3.Rob him of servic e , Roni,1~:2. · · 
4.Re:nder poor service 2T ir~i, 2 :15• · 
5.Give oth ~r things th e glo~y 
6.Rob him bf t:i.nle, Might e,s well -kill 
4ng cls as to"kill ti,rno~ 
7.Roq him of tru e pre ~ching~t0 a ching 
I 
III.AH~ FillALLY. : \ -' 
-r~Not start at e.11.or start an d quit. 
2..0we · God for cll things. If hol -i--
~nck in any way la. dishonesty .•. It 
is to be robbin g -- t cl<:ing fro m_him 
that which rightfu ~ly b ela,n g s to 
him.. "SEEK F I RST TH~ .KilrGDOM---- 11 
JlJ:e.ri' not only-owes hiinseif to God 
bu t bie whole h ea rt ed/' se rvice too. 
_____ _ .... _T_'_.c1C _ ___ g~.t.-::: T_J~[5 _______ - -i~ 
I. n rra_c- --Ept, 2 : ic ~ 1.-::c ~:-,,1 s 2 l1.s 
I . Beginni ng s i ntel ' bs ·::.i ng ~':w o 
( 1} PHYSI CAL 
l~Ad Ell'.'.! tt .e h e c.d - - :?h y .;Ji Ccl n nt i -Jn s ; 
2.v ery smcll beg in n i ~g, Gr ew : 
(2)S P I RTUP.L . 
1.chri at t he h ea d Col ,1:1 8 . Eph,la22 • 
.. 
II.ADA H WAS GI V"Eii A TASK . ALOlill , SOME • - . 
thing l a cking .Needs h elpe r,, '. · ; 
I.Bo no and f l e sh of h i s.B ec W1e on e . 
2.Thi s ti e b eeri ab u sed . UUFAI'r IIFULl'IB 
3. Ad omw l e ep.B r ide fro m oid e-- nothi 
h eud or f oot , ~h a t rul e or walk . on 
4.Sid e • .Are to ·walk a i d e by s i d t),.IDJ 
III.C HRIS T 1"0 H8AD: ...:PDTU.AL F.AHILY BUT.:. 
1,Alon e .,Hea d no t ev er1 nf snii} e ., "Ev~ 
for: ·s c.ken in · de .:i.t h !;(":t :-ae ,-:.rr,s) .AI.:01:T 
2. Bl e ·ep of d eE.:.t li.:-.. :; i.c~e 0 ;,0I lf d ,.Act o 20 
. 1, we t o wal k wi tr. b.).~r1, }.:1:6 I •JG~S~,~ 
f 11 An '"'! ""TO Bn T<\u T,.l ,.,, .T... , ·.-,.- ..:.p .·-:,,--... -·i• .t-U-J.lu· l'-1 .&.I..~ .L. ..1.\ : l, - --~J a . ..:·1:~-: \,_;.!.:~.: "rt 2 CHR I ST HO BEILE U.d1 D., AiT..:..£ LE.a.TH ...... 
IV .AD.Mr. U:ANED HIS" :ERID:S~ T wc st n ·oe .1 , 
i. Woma.l'l~Gene r cl. 2 . F.y ;._;,-i:ndi' vi dual ~ .. _.. 
2,Ch ur ch o f Chr i st g s n ,:1.1-a;_ "Chr ietl a.'l 
·· · indivi dual. ( I m.n ho t C. o f C,. Chr i s t 
3. Not Ch r i stian Churc ll~CHHI S'l' IJJ.f-:..·B 
· · Chur ·ch of" Ch:-i.3t- Christ 1 s Ch-ge n 
3.She r ec e iv ed n ame fr om th e he ad , 
, 
V •FIRST · lli BOTH BY M I Pl cr,r.:; . . 
1. n ow l o.w 0£ procr en tio n , LIKE BID-Er 
. ·se ·e Mc.t t , 28 :19 oMk,1 6 sl 6 , Act 5 2: 38 
·1~ gt, 1: 23 . · 
2.Ad am t anpted , f ell · d eath ·r esu lt .· · 
3.Chri at t empt cd , ov cr ·c om.ccAnd pro v ed 











PAUL TO TIMOTHY 
RO-~lT im 4th Chapter. , \ 
.The Spirit s p eaketh expre~o 1.y.Vl. 
some shall depart,from fo.1.t~Truth. 
•You be a. sood Minister~ · v · 6• 
• .·nworde--we preach"-Rom,10: ~ 
.Let none despise thy. · youth · · 
1.T im-young-timid-not well man 
.By example . 
1.word,Conversation _,Charity~love, _ 
·~ In spirit1Cf co-ope~ation ErC) ,. : 
. • Faith~ft>.ithfulness-PUrity. _ . ' . 
1
-ii 6.Attend to reading-study~mn.ny things t:i _needful ,Toe:xll.orta.tion(Godly lives) 
Doctrine"{:E-len members need it,n1so 
~on~manbers)How to be eav~d.How to 
.. •. 
• 
keep saved. · · · · 
,.continue in than yourself.Your own 
eolvatio _n at stake .,.Those who hco.r too. 
- - - -* * *-
-PREACH THE WRD 
OOR0--2T itn.,41.l.-~\JHAT ,IS THE \--ORD? . 
!itTruth Jno,17a1?.(2}seed-•Lk,8all ·3 mco _rru.ptab1e l.Pet,1,23 · 4 Living H:eb ·4.c:12.(5)S~rd.Eph,61l7• 
WHAT THE WORD DOES.· ~ 
1 Malces men ~ise unto---gri!n,3115• 
2 Shvee the soul .Jas 112l.. IF OBEY. 
3 Gives .AIL thes& i~-2r1m,3•16• 
4 - 13µ11as A~t,20132 · - · .  · ·· · 
5 Pierces .and · disccrns.Heb,411'2it' ··_ 
6 Furnishes~ good worke.2rim,3al7. 
RO TO USE TI'• · · ' . · · · 
(1) s·ea;rch 1 t d·a11y • Acts l.? ill ·· · ·. 
, (2tMeditate thereoh · daily • .rosh,118 
· l..I,est · go astrey ag. many· ·did• · 
(3)Carry"it \rith you. 2iChron,17a9. 
- -
\ , 
------- -·;~-----~-·-~----'-·- ·--.. --- --· - ~'""'""'----
I nlT!1 RO- 'Yn • · - 1 ,--: -ni-- , ·1 3 .. , ~ r~ p ,·, ~,,, 'T'" ;·,v'}l a • ~~ .., .. , ,..:J..J..Ir:;i...: .! ,J ":: ""~~ .. -:: ,; .J. .J ,c, J ... ,...i..!J..:u . •. L .-u -.:J~, 
• l .8 Pt.i.tll -a. spLc -:a.'.i .. :i.ff"l'," :,'J.n:i.s one thL 1Es·~ 
II. THil fGS TO FOEG'.::!.f' ,)·~T~~1r '.HOW-USE BASKEr·; 
1.Things t.o fo:rg ct ~\'.-'r cng-s.,:;Jc.ilu.r- e s, . 
Ugly lett e re ,"8 ,-ilf' prid e0Po crets 
· .tho.t might h'.ut us o:r oth-: irs" 
2.HOW TO FO'.hG.i;".£-fJ Not by tryii-ig~ 
:1 · ill -· , µ "' + ~ +-'h •i - ~ · 
~F m 1.na. .,;i ~-e.,.,r '-' g c-O · . .J. "· - - U1.e: , .So 
· 2.IliL&.>Fo -rge:t fi ::.:st · l. ::iy0 'D.ff o.ir by 
thinking of the reo.1. onee 
IIr.soME ·THIHGS ij_]; illllrat-IB::i:REL, \{.E SHOULD~ 
i.obodtFrie~ds ?D2tia s ~God ~Chriat~-· 
· glory of hi3 1 1.f 0:1:Jc-m:i.r:.n.d.s·--do tlkm •. 
1 Lord* s · Db.;v~suppt :r ,.Chur~h (!Seek · first 
Sic1t.rre:3d.y :,:R$re:1t · of sir .t .. ' 
,. 2.Counting cJ.l lo st ., ".BY-GOHESf 
IV/REACHING FCRWARD;..- ·. 
leBeat things urc ,~hs~..a. of us,-- · · 
• · God.Ch:det- ,o:Oe:cfeoi \:1,orA(Rer.:.cb. for · it · _: 
JJ.,L SH01.JLD_~JI: ~.e:.:,E,.Lc~c ·oll ·s~Frcc.cr~~:t 'S, 
. T·ca.chers..-L.iA.LL . OF US~1--neod to 'grow, 
· r ·c·c.ch · fcfr\ ,·-:1:-c) · . · · · - · · 
2.nc ·o.th,E'tLrni t y,Hea.vcn, cll' t1h€fr:!-d-~ · 
3eAll ~u~u..:re !ife ~~r~_~rv _ice, -~~o.d _ • .. 
_-v;ro Til!OTI-rYliRe:te:adJ.e,Stir 'up fir ·e~ •· 
l;Not nm,t ·g1f' t ~,.>1'To't, t>ourihe wo.t·er · on it 
· 2 • .ru~t· keep 'i _t .. Dt hl'c d.-~--bu :r.-i!ng'." 
. 5.othet-wi ·oe d bnge t 6:r it g6ing out. 
4.He n ·eeded thi .3 tvlvioe,i WE Al,L DO;, 
1.He wo.s. yo·~tr;.g:, S·ick.Ho.rd p+o.cc. 
_.. mu~l1 op :pc~slt-.1on. • 
'hI HO- \·,. DJ]) U:i'· 'C)')::·'' ;·:;-.-r·t.'H: "('T'" . · · y • t .0. ...".!I .l. '\..:.:\... '.J .. , .. ,. J ·~ - · . . 
l .Not· cllg :0:r:y-Q • Be..:. d .U:b. g;reo.te 21' im:;'419-21. 
. 2_~ "'(e· mu.st k t lE::_'.l s·t,1:.-:rj..'\~,li1J. .. 1:t ndJ ed Di"'.d' · 










KEYS OF TKE KilTGDOM 
OORO--John 16,7-16.{for text) 
I. CHURCH-KlNGDOM-8.AME .Mc. tt l 6113-18 
1.on truth.Solid.Dur cblo. 
2.others CDlile ,gone, Thi _s stc.nds • 
3.Christ th e stronger.BUILT TO STJ\lfD. 
II.PETER MADE SPOKESM.AN,ALL IlTC-(Text) 
1.Given the 11know how~know:L edge. 
· 2.Led into cll truth, .Jno 16:7-
3.Complete-Perf ect .J c..a 1:25 --
a..Little boy two c.nd two? Four 
beT et-.cher "Pretty good f · . 
c .Boy, 11Who.t do you rrreror, i. t is perf - " 
4.Apoatles in cll truth-P :ax.!eet law--
5.N"one a.re to c-~dd or nub tra.c ·t. 
6eKnowledge given "Peter ·,gtv ·cn ·oJ..1. 
7 .Th t:y used keys,Unlockt:d -,H()vcr .·.- .· · ~ 
cloeed. (Some clc.im "open the dooro) · · 
III.NOW WATCH THEM USE .THE KEYS. 
le.Jews Acts 2, THAT SETTLED. . 
2.Gent:lles Acts, lOisettles · that, 
3.How be buptized.Rom ·,6s4.WHY?Act 2; 
·4.Ba:ckslider Call "Peter,Acts 8:18. 
5• "New blrth 11 vexing question'. 
· · I.Peter settlea .,hc.t~1Pet,la23. 
6.Lord' s Supp·er. Acts 20 :? • 
7•Music Eph, 5119. Col,3a16 · 
(-Oh, Yes, Do.vid--Never in Ne\{ Teeto.-
ment Chufch-~Left out · there) 
1,Instruments uverywhere,except 
the Lord' o · Church. 
a.Ncme Acts 9:15.11:26 -.lPet . 4:16 
9.Eterncl Kingdom .Peter keys. · . 
(2Pet, li5-9) -· . 




I'USHllTG T~-IE \'lC'hT~D A.LONG 
,,-.,.
1r.'P.O':·- Hc,rk 4:2&.:29 · · 
: . ~vr..v scnsc i,nothing new.Eel ,1 i9 
2 ~f).,000 ,. Yrs unfolding,SAME PRINCIPLE 
3._.Pl ow, Bind 'cr ·, guns etc, developed;. 
4 ,,:.i.{ow on swift whocle.H nrd to kcpp ··up. 
. - .... . ~ •, :,. 
.r,; r:.· .rs DAJJGERous .JOB.ALL LIFE DANGERoU·s. 
f <>Physiccl .. socinl .Bu s ines~.,:r,ra.rr t ~ 
• l .~JQcctine pcrfcct~Thcro a.re npne 4 
, 
IT .,T W1 ; BIG DANGERS IN CHURCH WORK. 
1 ~11:.ict ke ep up.Forwc.r~bEST b~ckwo.rd .. 
2 ".01;,1vu~opcncnt expccted,Dr' e,T co.chora 
·· L r'w~rcre,Business.CHURCH WORK' TOO. 
3.Ag ~r ·e·ssive without digreesioii. 
I •' • ' 
IT..I'~HERE ARE THE DANGERS. 
l.Not n (.,v · -church, doctrin-e or prino1pl o 
2.stU l, .J?l\tst go on Hcb,6:1. 
3•BOT ~tcy in "old po..thsl And give »~1'-
Chur -ch oho.ncio in modem cge. An4 11t 
not go .mode~hi.1t CQP. J>& dpJli'a · 
--. · . · (vlh9'~ .-l:s, theolog'ical mod·e~) · 
. 4.Wc, must not comi:,.ron.ize.I B CQ. a~ 
· ·pri1itor systdli', bo1·rowing 0th.el" th.inga 
f.~m world o.nd denomino.t.ions,~c · · 
• ~.ML.is't not · ·dbeO:pen, With showo.,.Hobbioa 
ISIQla• Prm.•l.~ism. El'AL. iaaa. 
;tY .l10W lmRE rs · OUR· .TOB1Sec Tit,1 s5. : . . 
1 ~Prc·c.ch-tco.ch, 2Cor-,.4 i7 .zr ~,4 ,1-2. 
2.count end · _po.y the co st. · · 
S.E~~h one :r.e'spon£ible 1All' W'Ork.}3oost 
· ·Shun nc,t·· trtttns.Principl~a • .DµtJos. 
~.D@v6ti.on11Vision.co-oper c.tion ~ · 
5.AbOYe .ALL keep cys on Chr 5. ~:':·c, · · . , 









T1-I:P. YOKE OJ? CHJU S'r 
n.ITR0-- ~10..tt 11:28.Ccl.led ·grLa.t invit-
1.G ·rcc.t cr the.Ir Moses ErAL · . __ 
2 ~lies lost ,Accountc.bl .~-ccn cmne. 
3:wc..nts to help mdre life ensier, 
I • . Y1-.'~ Il-il?LIES· . ~ . 
1 scrv"ice,Could be roueh.He~vy.over-
• . , 
loo.d,Oppreeive. _ . 
2.could be licht, .~ ii~ 
:s.Christ oo.id his, t.nc ..J.,::1-ttcr 
II.EXAMPLES OF FIRST N.AMED. 
1 .• .rsro.el-F,gypt. L~ter · in bond~ ·o, _ 
2. Yo~e--bondcgc of ein,.see · Rom,6:" · 
3. Isr. q.el 1 s ~~l -10:Lotm yoke--henvy-h'o.rd. 
see Acts, ·15110 .could not beo.r-. _ 
4.Mode ·rn rellcious yoke--burdehe · · · 
l.In other lc..nds.Even in our OW?_l•_· 
III.CHRIST I YOKE 1'.IUST BE T.AKEtT .-
1.Right tp reqUire it~•bo~ght Ui~ 
. 1.servioee for him eo;fiy;eompo.x:ed .. 
21:Leo.rn o·f meV-Must l ec.m, to do., 
l.Rco.son~ why we should study, 
IV .THE2E ARE · .BURDENS,.BUT LIG}f.r ,BEC.AUSE~-
1 .Reo.aono.bl e • .Rom 12 ·.s 1:. lJno 5:i 3; ... 
1 .Ecsy to bel ieve-evidende-. · . 
2.sm against him.Rep-cnsy-Just • 
. 3..;D_on-.him-eo.sy ,.He promises to C-us. 
·4.s~o~ed us h-ow, tol ·dt.,hy b~ :t>p.JJ~~ 
5.,Chr1sti~~1 l'l-uil.-·ea eo.sy-.;.EA.S;olli 
the longe ·r we Pro.c ticA- . . , V.WHY EASY~ - · ..,.. . 
l.Servi-c e of love.Acoepted.Eajoy . 
- serving th e good. · 
VI.CONTRAST, _ . .. 
l. .. T-he ~a.rd wc.y.Prov,13al5 0 Doubt,Feo.r 
De~.tn.Houso · on · · so.nd. - . · · · · ' · · 
2.RIGHTEOUS~Smiles.Prom!sea~see reward. 
. . , : ... 
T \jo BU ILDJ..ffiS 
I. II!TRO ... -:nc.tt ? : 24-27 . 
1 • .rust finished "Senn.on on ll:ount~ ···; 
2.Pla.tfo~-Spirtual nature-po s d.ti ve · 
3.Law negtiye"shal tnot l:Chri st• "Shal. ti 
4.G ·ave . pnra.ble,Beem and mote. 
~ -- .. . ! •• -
II .. THE TWO BUILDERS . lat FOOLISH 
l.Comniendabl e--not ~gl ect.or,TOT.AL"L 
2,,Hen.rd.'. (We a.re to hear teacher) , 
3.Gavc ·· a:tt ·ention--understood. 
4.Very much influenced. 
·• 5.S[l.W importance of building. 
· 6.Selected a site,built o. house. 
7.Nothing said against externoJ.. •• 
. . ' 
III.l/HEBElli Dm Jill Fi"IL? DID NOTr-
1.Consider trials it would have. 
2~Cb.rel.ess a.bout foundation. · · 
, l..Dry season, smid DJ.right 
. ·:· . 2.no stonn, still alright. 
3.\there do we place our trust? 
. ' IV. RESULT OF . BOTH BUILDERS., 
· . 1.sto:nns not anticipated,.. ccme. 
-. ,2.overwhel.med with stonn.,.. une.xp~cte 
, 3.Perished with.. the vain fabric 
· · · --he had rec.red, '. 
~ ' ~ 
., Y~WISE MAN'S imUSE TRIED TOO. 
_: l~All ho.Ve trials.llliL TRIBD. 
' · 2.His hopes fully rea.lized~STOOD. · 
APPLICATION.• • 
' 1.we mu.st build foundation,deep 
broc.d,strong,ru.bbish removect . 
Z.Tru.e in Business,professi6nnl-
3.SP~UALLY,Christ our exnmP.l_e--
ALT, OTHER WAYS FPOLISH;-FAU,. 4. W1"El'l gooa.--foundat:1.on read.:, ~o 
to build, to stand.1-Iuch lnbor 
" cllea.d.T a.kes time .start no w. 
TC 
J.. ti 
I _ _: 
). · 
I. INTRe--Matt 7:9'-11 
I.Material · \1orld sick,anemic,m.aJ.nu.tri-
- : tton,wars. Beg g in g us for food. ' 
II RELIGIO USL Y.,AlIEJ\'IIC , MALHUTn rr IOH . ' 
. -
LSraditions,Dogm.as,lfythology,Dr-men. 
Worldly methods. "Lo here--"attract. · 
2.Even in .church,soft diet,Weak,lCr-31 
· ' 3.starving for--See lTim,4:1-3 • · 
4.Starvin g for truth, RE-Gospel,Church. (l)EXAMPLES. ' 
; l.Elin11tch.Acts 8:26-28.Searching. , 
2.Th e Athenians Acts 17:22-23: · 
5.Starving for brotherly love,ICY:END) ( 2) BECAUSlf WE LACK. 
1. ViS'ion, (Get v.:hat we see only) 
2.Spirit of Christ-many cases. 
. . 
• • III. WHAT WE HAVE TO OFFER,~ TD l1U9T. 
l.Not hus k ,sern ent · or stone. 
. ~ . 
2.Not aJ.wcys big crowds;shows fine 
- . mu~ic as world counts .. entertai:n--
IV .BU1 WE DO OFFER TO THE WORLD 
l.God,Christ, H.T,Dr-Book the B9ok 
Lord's · Chu:rch. U .T .Nome. Worship. 
2.Finally,eternal lif e result of 
obedi ence to the end. 
V .AS WE' FAG'E .STAR\TilTG ':!ORLD 
·1.Hands ful1,2Cor 4:7. • 
2.Give balanced diet,Saint-Sinner. 
3..Ne:irer be done if we fail .. ' 
AS · THE . P'ftODIG.A.L:.,: COI:-IB~BE FED~ 
-. 




. . \ . ' \ 
°'\ WOlTDLRJ:"'lJL-~CH.RIST -- .. 
INTRO,~sc.. ~:6 Mc..nY wondcrs,old :c.hd new: •.. 
1 .Meb.nc c~rprising, dn~:zin ~ , s·tro.nge. 
mnrvoloue,.Chriot cll thio,moro• 
.. 
I.GREA!FN.ESS .SEEN' lli---
l.Prophecy.Goo_d Shepherd. Wey.Truth~ . 
Lifc~Stnr.Brend.R~iaurection.Ki"ng o'f" ·Xi 
2.Moseo,Abrtm,Stnt eainen,Tho greet sing 
'into ; ineignif-~wh en comp6.rt?d• . 
. ' . ,, .. 
II. lMPRESSIOi JS J.1A.DE. . 
l • .I_no·, a: 2.Mc.t 7 a 29 .En emi ea ao.i d• 'Pil o.t e, Eve-ri .Judo..e.T}?.ie:f "n_oyhing ·omissl. 
III'.HIS - fRIEl.fDS ' THOUGHT· . . 
l • 
. l•J"Dhn~ '"L-cmb of .,God. 0Pet,M~t -,1"6:Th.omo.a 
Ancels r-,t his ' .birth. G·od,Mc.t 3.tl?_.. .-
d:w1IAT .Tl;JNK. :n ·o'F C}IRIST1 H~t,22z42 ', : 
l-.Tifa.Ch(?r.Hl.uµbl .e·.T ~h~er, Simple~-c.p:prop-
. ···Jn :his · _tc, .ching. · · · · 
2.He c.pproved :r":i:.°£;ht.condenhod · o:rror. 
3.Tqught brotper-hood.F['.th c r-hood. 
4.Phys'i:cic.n,F ·ri ·end.St"'.viour., · ' . . 
5.\/o-nd:erf'ul .ef'f:ect '·s. · Ac·t • r;: ·38 ···. · · · • ·. 
i:-~othero cim:e '.but ·gone .. fol'gotton. 
2.Christ · l~v es,::.o r~oul t , ·c·vcrytlJ.ing · · 
bctter,schoolo,homes, men end wom. 
V. \1E SHOULD FOLLOW' Hn ,r. .. - . • . . 
' i..Th~ Bc::;>--oh_edi1.mce.Convict{on •. -- · 
2.All of his Qxcmplcs,th~.t we· may: be 
· wi~th )1.im tn,E; wond ·crful; flnoJ.ly~ . 




. l ; 




- -- ,, _ _ _ -4 -- -- ~-., _,_._ - - · - - -
-- --- -··-
-- ·· 5 c 5 ,z2 IN':i:RJ-- i,u.ke.~ i ,:;, •A.,J , 
1 r.:P:-,r ~oi:' Sheer,r:o in nnd Pr odig cl . 
2, 1ic.ntod to try other £ide , Lighta . 
3, Wo.i:;t cd - lo st money ,fri en ds~ gone,, 
4,:Blam c cnly, ae:!..f . nel ib'c r ~t e . ··. 
5.b c.w l!listnk(;.Crunc · to sel f . Return ed, 
I.ALL !UFPY TO SE:G HIM .ONE KXCEPI' I ON . 
1. Ro hnd dbn e wrong-Thin ono woree, 
(l)Sto.y cd. hom~.Fine.Belong od th er ~.He 
enjo yed sunshine, So il,Crops,Fruits. 
(2)1To idl cr- Workcr,honeet l ~bo:r.c~ oc.n 
II-.STlL L NOTHllW GOOD SAD) ABOUT HlM, 
leDid or1ly wh.2.t h o oh ould do • • 
2.Coal d h o.v c l ef t too,did. not. 
III.trnmRE, How, WHY IS HR \ ffiOMG? 
l ,Lo.bor od in b c..d spirit. 
2,To him o. tn. ak•drudg-ery · 
Cl)Wo-rk in lovo is shot throu gh v i th 
beauty • . 
3.Not int (;r cstcd in his b'rothcr. 
·4.N-0t intorc otcd , in hie r eturn-. 
5.Perb o,p~ · r egrets the. t he roturn0d 
1, Ho sorr~w when h e: 1 Qftp -~ccma • 
6.Foo.r bro -m1gh t she.re opotl 1ght.. · 
~1J cal 'ou14n o.rrow, ·tll10ught ho 
· IQ.on\/ ~gJlt,ol.1 othc.ra wrbl"lg 1 
s.unr-o~Jving., If one ain grc -o.tor 
than mlothor,hi s th e grco.toat. 
. ' 
IV .HE Is TO BE PrrTµn , 
1.s cQ wh~t h e hnd thon and for 
future 1 .. All thin eJ · 
2.Tho l'rodig.:u "T will, o.ris~go-
. he d1d,wclcoauid · 'l;y Fc:thor, · · 
3.t~ c. leaaon .tor you ond cll• 
·. 
'·, . \ . 
Ill OPDIED HIS MOUTH 
.. ~ 
INTRO--Acts 8:35.Uo ed on conv~rsion. 
l.Philip ov erlook ed c..nd n eglect ed. 
I.WHO w1 ... s PHILIP? . . . 
I.Not on Apost-le.Deccon.serve ta.bl es • 
. · l.Othc ·r duties, th!lll tc.bl es&Widbwe 
2.An Evongelist,God could ·use-. · 
1.obed14.nt,full (FP..iht ,Love etc) . 
Could run.Knew Bible.Knew Lord • 
. 2.He could open his mouth. 
(l)We o~n open our mouths. 
l.Bily, sell,get g c.in, Gosaip ·, 
(2) study Mc.tt '1'11 .lCor,6: 2.Lk, 18110 
l.Fnul tfinding is for~idden~ . 
2. we find who.t we look for. 
-
II:.LINK ANOTHER TROT \flTH THIS. 
i.chri ·st to b-e lifted up.J'no,3:14 
- .. -.Trio· 12: 32. 6 i 34. Rom·, 1: 16. 
2.Litercl.ly, • .secondo.ry eenso · 
3.Who is to do this? See 2 Cor,4r? 
4.If we fc.il n ever be done. 
III',HO\l _ CJJi .. \LL · HELP? 
l~Dceper life, Illu,strc.tlon Ezk,47" 
2;Ehthuaicsm,Pulpit-Church on fire. 
·· :~e pcopl e th er e · to wo.tch it burn. 
3.Co-op ·crc.;~ibl'i Mo.rk, 212., , . 
4. vi's .ion ·, (A'broni i>romiood what could 
· see. We g ·et only wha.t we pl en for. 
(l)Whtit if we fo.11• Ezk 3:18. 
IV .uoT NE}LECT' J.J..J., TOGETHER ST.AX.Esrror.-· 
l, PhJ.1-c oll ed. Went .Ro.n.c1 ·1mbs.Jvc:Pl a.in 
2;.Ccime· to 'wc.ter. Q,uestion,Answer, 
5 .st~t esm::!?L b..e1 .iwe,g.~1, z-0d, down-u 
4.Uow ·o: s~ved m.cn. If 1 i ved it to · end 
tcllg1rt · his countrymen, cc..n clc.im · 
s~e rewo.rd o.s Pclll' s. (2Tim,4:7-8) 
p.A,Rr,AKERS. OF THE DIVlliE NATURE 
--~et,l :1-11 !tcorru.pt _ion--lust 
jo.1s,1:12-15 .• 2P·et,2;1~ ·. . . ." . 
• l..All t~ings portc.inine; to l1fe ·g1ven 
Deut 18 .:18-20 Acts 20:20.~.fn<;> · Q.. · 
2 How obtain pres-faith;.Rom,10s1-1Q. 
• Rom,3: 21-22.Acts (10134-43-48 -
3.Prec-exceeding- grent-promises. 
Heb,6114~ 7:1. ~OJB~ls12 
I • .ADDING"TI-m SEVEN GRACES~ 
1.V .irtu ·e-Couro.ee· · · . . . .. 
2~Kn·o"4·eoge.Hos. ., 41 &. Mnt$ 111 .29 . . . . . , ., 
3.T anpe ·r~rrcd-..:s :e1·-f .co~ ·t1;ol ·• · · .. · ' .. . ·1 ' • 
4.Pc.tierice ... Urtderetc.nding ... tol..err.nQ,d _ ~: . . 
6.-Godlinees ·111,[o.lk in hts st ·epa 11L1.kQi-- · 
6.Brotherly ki:ndbesf3°-oon ·eiderntibn '~·-· . 
7 ,Love.The gren.teet 1cr · 13.qod :ie lov¢., 
___ ,:._ ..;. .*~.-----·---. . .· 
· · THE MAlf:.OF SO~OW < -~~ . , . 
• RO--Isn 531 .commErttl:i .. on . chr,.p'f;;~;-_ · 
I.FEW SIDE-LIGHTS~ · ·, · ;/ .:-' ' ::·,:-·. · .· : . . 
1 .Obscure · po.rent ·b_ge-:!fid· · 1'o·s itlen·ce -· .  : ~ ·. 
2..PoliticcJ. & F'inruioicl . opportuni tJee 
3,Followel:'s poor · c.nd .. uneducC.:t ·cd. ·. · 
4.Disc_iplee weo.lc' under persecutioµ 
. - ,. . . > . 
III.RIWlONs ··lfoifHis LIFE OF -soRRow'. __ ,. 
-· - :f ;~'t~s busy _ c.gc 12 ·c.t ·c::,NcY'er idl .e 
. -.~.rr1·s .. g:reo.t _  t :q.ffic· to: 13nT-vu ·Rom,-3t9~18 . 
s..se:riou ·c to.sJt, SOULS, · -:rife. '5"315-6. 
4.m~.w con:d'ition of worlQ. ·-;..ino.n.Mt 13158 
. . Wept o'trcr · J"'ere;..~Poor · res_j)onse. · · · . 
5,ChO:ro.ct er ·,greit ·· sym.pa.th~,.Jno ,11: 55 
6.HoUnd~d from b'irth to : denth.Mc.tt,. _42 
1-ll c.nd to the Cross.LIED on RE-RES-
7 .Sho.dow of lo~t · eoul:3° end ilie cross . 
,Ner before him -. Mc.t·t, 20 ·:'r7;..22 
I.other text · o.s time pennits 
' CHRIST, ,;Jm THE CHURCH 
:Jffi'RO ... Eph, 51 ro .. 3~.TW COMPJ4Uill)·. 
l.Both cfrdo.incd ,of God.Binding ti·es. 
2~EXplnin, les~ known by well known. 
3.Church tho .Bride,Leo.ve ell 
I.NOW THE C0MPJJUS0N--ILI.U~:...J~ l01T. 
(:t)The intl"oductionpMc.tt, 3tl7 
.Tohh l slo.nd 20-4-6. 
l2)Courts,Heo.ring ·,Rom 214. "GoodneseV 
l .Fc.i th proc:luc ed. Rom..; 101 l 7 • · · 
f 3)Love begets love • .rno, 3sl6 .• .Tohn, 
· 13134. end 1519. . 
·(4)Next to propoee. M~ .. tt 111 28. 
J 5)Accepte.b.ete 2a3?--42. a,31· -· 
· ;i..Not mnrrled · u·nt11 · o.fte ·r CQrm-
(-e}Now tor the · oe1c.eny--see Mo.tt, 
28119.:A.cts 19t5.ocu. · 3121-·. 
· 3.-.Union notbe:fore c,(jr-.ony. · · -~ ('7 )Name· now chitngw ·.Ieo. 65U5 . .A.Ot.v-, ·
11126, lPet, · 4:16, · · 
1.Husbo.nd j ea.lous or · his nane. · 
2.ohildren · bom ,menber of fondly 
·by birth.our epirtuo.1 · birth~ -
ta}eo;.opero.tion-untty-~ony nec<fes-.,;· · 
·(tJZ.Oyclty-true to and peaoe,in fomily. 
Phll,lt2?. ·co1,:a2.work · for.Die ·· -· 
for Jo prot,eot i.f necoe,,_-lrfany d.i/~ 
llI..CONCLUs·10N·. MIJIY ST BONG TIES. / 
i~school .Fl·iends.Fanily ErJJ., · 
2.Hllsl>nnd c.nd w1f'e on·e of str ·ongest. 
3.Pllt oll iog-ilther ·.Tfe betwlirei'f Chri"st 
· and ChU:-ch should be stronger than , 
4.o\hers go with us to gro.ve..christ .. . 
ONLY _go· ·with you belbn-d dea.tn~gr~~ 
•JJ.1 ht{ i1 the power of his nome--.-·, 
(oz.own· hia in our he·c.rts•L-or .DU) 
(1to is 1'0W-Kinrc . at X!ns,a•I.WICineGUl -a 
6'TAHDING BY THE CROSS 
----:-(-G-:-i·_v_e_ri~a t . A. C' ~ C • L ~ct f _r ~ ! ) 
I IlITRO--John 19: 25 .. ILLUSr llA: ION_ 
• l pet- ·etcl, follO\'i ed ·afar ·, :SAD CO.i:1P-
• · 1 F.et-R0p- acc~ptcd b ~ck ~GR.EXr 
11 • \'/HAT \IE HEAl'l II srr .Alm nm · J3Y- - - " -~ 1.Ae · sol dt c-r·wi th flag ·, r: c.i_l o r-Sh~p 
2.Hc.rder th e · fi g ht,morc 1.oycl 
3 po.ul ,Rm, 1 :16.lCo ·r, 16 ~~3-14 
• 1.God' -s -,p·o\-1or, Bchr..v o lik e men 
be stron g ,do all in love. 
III. \·JHY SOUF. 'DO HOT· ST . .AlTD. BY 
l.Ln :ck gc nu"ine convcrsoh 
2.Bad c·ompo.ny,rn."ix vii th ·en any' . 
3.Dcsirc to rul.o.Hobbi es ;Opihion . 
above God',Rure.RUn,lc ·o..ye; o!' quit 
1.God ·. o.c c ap t ·; no: e.xcusc ·s_,h0re · -
2,Ho roe.sons f"of qui tt l\p;cChurch 
IV. \'/P....AT IX) WE LEAVE OR Q.1J°IT 
1,God, Christ ,Church, Brcth ·ren 
2,C-s.u..s_c __ division,:Bccom a fo.ction 
V .THREE EX.Al!PLES ·~ .·.· .- ... ~~ ~· 
1,;:rohn lfa rk,Acts 12 ·225,13:13,15159 · 
1·,Lccrn ·cd · lesson, fctu :rped, zrm, 4=":11 
2.D~mo:s rcft · n c-,rc r returned · oo far 
ae we kilov(., WHY? · z.r·im, 4 ·,10 • 
I .Lov ed fi.otl·(,thing · ·in "efo-rld tha.t 
-kc.:0ps \.rnrl'd r ·rohl· b e in g Chriotioh 
2.suppoacd h~ go.ihed wor1 ·d,L0ST ALL 
'3,Lc ·rt · Cross ·,chr'ist ,God,Paul Etru. 
3,P .aul n ev er did l e nve -- ·. · ' 
l.Sp1tc o·r j.uils,otone!f ctc·,STocj) 
2~Thru windows cd pc.st ·, ho rcg7:et :s · 
, 3,Thru windows of future, en.ow · 
\JE HEED UANY THilTGG,SCHOe)LS,HOllES m·c 
l.Th c _gr eo.tcot n ee d,Pr e c.ohcrs e;t cl. 
To fr.t1r~H~§ts{~fu,~~Hxqo~icHr~rST 
\ \ \ ' FIRST SHALL BE LAST . . 
___________ . _.:........__ · . i,o... ----
L. n riR o·- ;.11~.t t ·, .20 : 1·-16. ·uc.t t, lQ-i 5 
· i ~Firs 1, p :teo.ch i ng to · t h ·e· ,n*s 
2. 11Thie f bn Cr pss 11 b -~f o) :e tp.e 
·· · chii ·stio.n · age,rt · be g o.n p e_i· Act ·a · 2 1 
3.Now h ew ·10.w of g rnc ·e. Not · old wks . 
l-.. c·cii'l°e· n·o t by---wor k s· cff m o.ri-, God . 
pl ·~e~an:l go.Ye · "i t ·,mroi" cannot - · 
11boa.st -110.bout · cr e o.tihg it -, Q-.od di .d..--
Eph ·, 2·: B-9. :X:n it · t h r ough ou ·r ·. · 
ob ·e·d1 en ·c:e we· arE f b"r'eb:t -ed~untci goo 
\i o·rks "Eph · 2110 ,<.-al. 21}.6~ . 3; 27 
.Jcmes 2sl 7-24. 
{1) SAVIlTG FAITH' EMBRACES. A.Lt ·013..ED.IENCE 
l;Re:p ... is fo.ith t ·e·so·1v ed ~o-·do 'ri ght 
2 1 Bap _-i s f b.i th ·.expr e ss e·d i11 ·action . 
·· · l ;Gooa deeds-~works · mu·st · follow 
3.Short · of "JJ..J., th e·se · incoinplet ·e · f~i 
1.11:oet Denom--h o.v e much work, VE 
LITTL E SAVING FAIT-H, ~~ !J1lY. . . 
II.no w T HE . PARABLE 
.. l~Vineywa:rd,t he . Church or . K"inc doin · · 
· 2 •• T.e'viish o.t· tha.t · ti nte ,Ch-:t:i ~t · tcr buil 
·· · . hie, 1.t · wt-.s· · -..~a.bll"sh (J_d ·a.9 _in Act 
3.'Qhr1sti :c..n:s · are· c i t1z ens .. in )iIS ki 
1 ;:r ew"s "f'U:·-st · invl'tua · • . . · 
2.G.ent il c s l .c:st · fnv ·i t ·<:a,.· . • 
· · 1 ~Je\./s· NOW l~st · to · ·o.ccept,ETC · ·· · 
· · 3.F"irst · b ·ec qnl°e l a.st Dn.d ;Ln.~t . f ~~. 
~~Vi:ney ·urd . u· pl b.c e to . work . · r:"" 
5~Invit ed but no_t . f ~r~ ~~-' !'~~t _t!~~!28 
III.:AlTO THER VIEW,; Indivtdub.ll,y t ~Ydo.y . . 
. . . 1 ;.Regc..ral ·es~· -0 f. ·r ·ac ·e· ox: no.tJ.on · · · 
· 2 .]'.'111.· x ·ece i vo some: rew·o.rd, when due 
l~L -dnd proinis 'es to ~ -:r.ews· ou.t. · 
·· · Z.All ho.a to ·do with · th ·e ·s,oul 
3.And there ·. is no di.f.f'lr&1~ 
Acts,.15 .;9 _, Gal 3~28 
PHYSIC I.A.NS OF NO V .A.LUE 
I.INTRO~- -.Job 13:4 -•. Tndeep \-1.n.tera'-sorrow 
-1.Review his 1 i:fe and troubl ea . 
II.HUI1Al{ HEARr. OFT:El:i Ill GRF,AT .. NEED 
1.vlhen t1.wal{ened to cozl°ditione . 
2. When.real "iz-e . unsUbdu ·ed evil s-s :elf' 
:3.When pnssinc; through distresses 
. . ' 
III~IOST . PHYSICIANS OF UO VALUE IN ' THESE 
· 1.suJJh ns worldly · ndvl 'ser .a 
2.Teo.che·r -s of me·re · mo1·ol fty - -
3.Doctrihes of 1.ln"isplred men·-
1 ;.How to be ccmc · Christitl.htf 
· 2.Hciw to · lii(e,work .ond -·eerv-·e· 
4.Al.I humnn cren:ted ·soii'rcea nro .o.s 
Physicinns of no vnlue, 
IV .THERE IS ONE PHYSICIAN OF IlTCOM-- . 
par 10.bl e worth · · · : 
1-..Tob' s Rcdo ·aner,TODAY Christ 
2.0:f all groo.t,CHRIST GREATEST 
l.Because soul · 1nv·ol'VE{d . - . .. - · 
s.P-aul said His g ·r o.cfe· ·su·rrt ·o.i~t 
'4.He the Author ·or et .em.al _oo.lv•-
5 ~Consol es in time of troubl.c · 
6.HeaJ. a . souls o: -~e :dient . 
7 .. Go ·wi t}l · ulf through - 11:fe,De½th 
o.nd beyond the grave. 
V.COUCLUSION 
1,Let - o.11 other - soul - physicr1 ·clls · 
· be· uba.ndoned,oJ.l o.r ·e. vb.luelesa 
2.cot1sul ~ cild ob·ey J'eo'us .He wilr 




unto. God by _ him. .. - . . · 1 
---.;-~--------------Enter the Lord' a house quie -tl.y 
•Q,UITE PLEASE" 
THE cnu1~cH 1mn1n 1-Eis:scDT rou~ ; 
- -- --· -· · _ _;_;._.:._ 
.~ . . ~ ~ 
II. STEPlfil f' GTOlmlY~Bl es s in [{-di ·s·guis ·en · 
1. Vent ev e r ywhe r e . Ph il i :? i Sbn'l",Etmich 
2.Church gr ew us .Gosve l spr ou d 
III,SAUL BACK TO OUR :nnms 
1. p·ers ccu t c-a., \1Q.st ·e , Tri p · Acts g·i 
2~p·crs ecut 0r b:t co meS p r;r s CCU t ed 
3·~T-:ri o.l ·s ipr i.o.)~ ·c·t .::, HOlfD.; l:OV:ED HD-I . 
4 .Rypo ·cri t ·s - riothit:g ·-tu ::cn cd.·-h'ifu. 
1.Hc work ed only the ha.rdcr 
. / 
IV .. THE. CHURCH GREW UNDER PERS ECUT IOU ,/ 
/ 
1 • .rc ·rt s C}:rn r t h ~Puu 1·•s mi s ~:i"ion work 
2.All uf:f t ct cd 1.u1 indir ectly · 
l.Thr ·ou gh · Ph i l:.-Europe-to us -
2.still g rowing 
V.PERSECUTIOH . OF DARK AGES 
,. 
1 ~P elll - ·sti.w' thc ·sc du -rk duy -s: lTni 4: 5 / 
2.Qourcg eou -s· m·en ·t ·ri ·cd to · r ·ero.nn · 
1 ~Ircny · -btu-n ed, su"ff (;}rci"d many . ·w:ayt 
2~B-c ttru:s t ·odcy '~ hot for · our - 1 uws 
· 3~Fo.ther · c:ctn:'e· her·e · tcf b ·e· fr ·ee 
3.our o.im to rc ·st:ore ',nbt 'tcfozjn. · 
. .,. ~ .-~ . . 
VI.STAHDS- HIGHER TOD.A?C TH'JuJ EVER; WHY? / 
1 . Produc ·t · of · God.Di vine · Chur'Ch . · · : -
. Ir. T ·.No.rn:e, cr ·eed, orga.ni zit ton t '.Pla.n 
' of 'sclv o.tio"ri ~,qrd e :i·. o·r · ~,o.rsh 'ip : .. 
2. Ve · not · o.· denom :in ·o..t"ion,N -. T ~Ch ureh 
resto -red, lfot ·c·o.tholtc r cfonn 0d 
·· · i-,C e;.hnot b' 8 :reform ed. 
3.U ce -d yo u-f hc l p , NEED EACH OIHER 
· · · Grcut li ·nt ·enih c io ~s imp c irta: 1t o.s 
greu t prec.c h ing in th; C me.kin g O f n, 
GREAT SERl·!Oti . 
\ 
UN IT Y 
RO--E:ph,4:1-6.DWI . mFUL- -., . ,. 
even in C of C Disfel-lowohlp -. Sinful. 
1.Di videa t:mnil i es ,.school a, commun--
2. wo.ste of . energy :::-..nd mon ey. · . 
CHRIST ON UNl.TY • .rno ,17: 21 • .rno 10116 
l.J'AUL OH UN:r.rY • ' . · _,., · . -> 
1.1cor 12112-13 -.lCor, 3a 3-4.Secmed 
\o be ·stncll mc.tter--N.AMES,wrong. 
2.seven re~son1 in Eph,. 4: 
III. \'l'HAT CAUSES DI.VISION? · . · 
l.lfot God.Christ ~11:..l!. ,or Angels 
2,To~d ·•tan•t · s·eeBi~e n.liket' 
· l.then God asks impossible. 
(l)DIVmE · RULE rro · '.BE FPLLOvlED • . . 
1.secret end· revelj.ed 'things. 
Deut 29:29. 2Tlrn,4:l.Rev,22118-1Q 
2.:roilow this rule cJ.l see oJ. ike. 
{ 2) ntUSTBAT IONS . · · · · · . 
1 .Burning bUsh,Ex 3.SEE IT- ALIKE 
1. \'Jhp.t kind bU11h ;MOT R.EVWJc:D.DIV•· 
2.:Pc.ul' ~ thorn. 3,Chriet wro'te-011 '3'r .. 
._ Agreed. 'Wh.at.? not reveal ect. 
u .THIUGS DIVIDED ON. 
l.J\ct ferforined in Bcp-SEE BIBLE WJ~ 
l .l~n. ~ raj ect · tha.t, iti · the · Bible 
2.nividea. · over acts hot in Biblfa 
2.Sam.~· thing true of ,chu ·rch,Name, 
· Muaic:f.Lord.,'S · SUpper.c ·reeds. 
3.»o · one · o",teot : o.s found in Bible 
divided over $\lb' s,MJJiT M.h.DE., 
v.~+s FOR.·UNITY )1£NOM'S end :C. of CH~ 
l .. True God:.ch::v1st.ehurch.Mom :e.Sin8• 
~~T .• _()rgnzi ~1>ro.ct iae, wo rshJ.p. · 
, e.-e 119 t ntu"?'OW--o:r bro ,u;l. ST ' l.I,l;).l RV 
l.hJ.1 · ~on· unite her 'e,NOl' SACBf';..TBlJTH 
or lh .·:i,,ncipi e, tJ.bov-e oll. u.ccorclia,r 
to Ood• a war,i:~will -dnd wa.y.T4;·"• 
"~~ w in -'V$te nll 
r 
,. 
DOCTilillE C,:B"' '-:~ .. L;~& 
I• OORO• •Rev, Zal 2-14 • . Nutn-,~2--2·-,-2~3~--
i .M=-ny pro bl ans ~ to"dcy c:s· then. 
2.churches commended--r eproved 
II.l3RIEF HISTORY OF B~ 
l.Proph-pcr · p~tr-not Jewish· 
(Two lines ·;jewi -sh-J>atr~to croea -l 
2.Livcd ~t Pc.thor( Ieo.re1 ·• s · j our--) 
~Bclo.k knew God with Is ::i.rcl 
III.lli.L.AK - SENDS lWR ~ .. 
·1.spend night, o.elc· Gt,-d· o.bout · goin1t.··"l-to• 
2.other messeng-ers eent,mo:tte honc·~1. 
· 3~-"Spend night, s ·ee 'Who.t }IORF;,.-God scys 
4.He insisted,God so.id go,yn' MUS? .. 
· · 1,God does not fo~e -oliredlence. . 
5.stnrted,Angel · in wcy;Bclc.cin not s·ee 
· . The beo.t so.w, scared, bee.ten · by . .Bbl.-. 
6.B"e·o.st · tolks to · him .,Bcl-repents '" 'to 
beo.s~,should ho.ve rep~towo.rd God 
IV .MAN FREE TO LO RIGHT OR \</RONG 
l.Reo.d.2l'he:s,2a1r-1J2 ·.1Klngs · 131 . 
2. In · both stori -eef lcnew· right, di .d- wrong 
· l.B~d whc.t they ~_iked to do-WANTED.• 
, ' 
V • \~ JvlUST WE ID? We ·c.re · told-- . : . . ~ · 
i ~ BEf.l. feve.. .Dop. 1 t f ,ik e. P.ret·e:r M6.-tt · lia 9 .. 
. 2.To be· .B.o.p.-_Sp_i,t .:e ·· o_f . ·com~ru::.nds--~ 
J -p'ref e-lr Jno, 6:s 47. _Uo ·rec.sort f.or 
. going . on,you . get the ideo. . .. 
VI .MUST- LEr GOD SPEAK' FULLY .AND FRE:E.'L y ·
i .oh how to · be: sti.ved.F,.R~c -.B tr.:1'xts) 
2.'In the Chu.rch . too ·, the some· rule · . · 
1.Mission . work~Pro.y·e~.Glving .,Slng 
L·ord I s · SUpper.Ho.rriog~ -~l~otce 
One word God' ,s commo.nds, fully 
BAU.AM HAD HIS CHANCE AS MAM HAS TODAY . 
HE *DIED. ,AS· A lX)G _n:n;rH 11 DISOBEY.ED GOD. 
,. 
P.i\UI , ' S. CL.:'1.l~GE ·ro T JJ.10THY .\ 
I. TIJ~R0--2T:i m·, ~.:1 ._?ho.·r g ·c .. dcf1n 7·d~tjb.ort 
with a.ut _hori ty • .:.f~'..1<c ·re·spons-1bl·e , for 
l , P2..ul .interested in T im-Ho-t J eaJ;oun 
II. \1.HY THIS CHARGE? · . 
1.Th e work wc.s n ew to d.l•nced it"· 
2.Thc..t he might te: 1..ch E r'.hd. D,others 
3.Thc.t _he sc.ve s elf--oth en~,l'l'Zit;4:al6 
l.Prcc..cher ·s · c~11 b e lost. ·.lCor,912? 
Re v , 20 : 1 O • '2T 1m·, 4 : 10 · · 
2.Truth \-;ill condann · error,Prcc.cher 
not"mc.d" c.t c.ny body.T ·rying to 
-...., 6['.V C O\•/lJ SOUL o.nd oth e rs 
I 
I 
III.CI- L\RGED TD DO \/EAT? . . . . 
1. Wo.tch.Endure.ne · ·g,ood Sold "i'er · · 
I.Soldi e rs defend. .en d'. [',ttc..ck 
2,Prec..ch, some compl'itri'cn~ .some · · 
get c.ngry ·(h::we hc .d· it :h".ppcn) 
2 4 0rg c.niz ·ij tl:J.c work .Tit.,l'i5 · . · . 
3.Keep .fire ·~tiroecfup '2T ini, l ·: 6 
4;uot to compromise; Go..l', ·1,:'8 · · 
5, p r ·er'..Ch word,Rc:pr,ovt)i" 'l'etiu l: e : etc 
6,Pr eo.ch plc.ri' of' sclva.tion,Ord ·er ·or 
·wor~hip,l'ife · c..nd pr ·o.ctice,purity · · · 
7 ,,A.ec..inst crro rs t:'..ti' woi1 · i:.o · for right 
2Tim,4:2. lT im, lTim,5:20 \ 
l 
IV .HOW-Pi ill.ACJI THESE THilTGS'?' ~ 
l.Boldly, be "go ·od ·soldie-r" brt\.ve 
Eph ; 5:19-20, Plc..ii1 ,· 2c ·or, ·3al'2 . 
2 •Ho:\:. high ... -~ °e qu11d'ing-.;. pl cdn- ~'iL1pl C 
3.To · b e under ·s·to0-0.·. 1cor,lzt: ·1-1-19 
4,? e rv ently-;. ·enthusa.o _tict.lly · \ · ' · 
5.R(fcdy to p ·r co..ch,c,lway _s, .Jude,3. 
Rom , 1 : 15 ._ 16 · , .; ·_ ·. · 
l .~Thus,pr ·c::-.che:r::, ·cn.n s·c.ve th ·cmsclvcs 
ci.nd 'others.Ther e 'is · n·o otpcr ~,ey ·· · 
to lend to . God through Christ-scved. 
' BRIEF HI~To nY o'F :rim c mJr.cH . 
I • IlIT RO - - Is a 2 : 1.;. 2 , .r.lh'G I iJ ~m;.r"" 3 c.15 
1 ~Promises, Proph-1'Ypcs::.Dreams ,Gen·,.2a·. 
2,0. T ·. i,ll. T·, cone eal ·ed·,·JI. T ·., 0. T. Rev ·e·a1 e 
3.Ghu ·rch-wa.Y to he aven-.Jacobs dream 
· 1.;rno,1:51 · Eph,1 ·:22- ·23 : ·· · · · 
4 • .John th .e· Bap-nevcr in ff~T., cfrur ·ch 
5~Establi .sh ed· cl't ·er . his d e ath,11:t 16, 
l • .Fulfillm.ent .Jacob's dr c ~, LADDER. 
rr.cmrncH TIJ 'fWO SEl TS:ES, GEHEI?JJ:, &·_tOCAL 
. .).,Begin 1-·rith powe;r -Mlt, '.,< 9:T __ Lk;2~:49 ., 
- · Act ·s · l:ff.Ri ght ·.piace ·,tini'e &_ people ! 
2,Forward before this, Back ' after · this 
3.This Kin ~ dom not to end Dan,'2:44 
. Luk e 1: 23. Eph 3: 21. Kin g aom'.:.-.Qhur 
• 
III.Il l TTI-i.E LOCAL CHURCHES, Iloini,16'ai6 :- · · 
. . l ,There ·o:rganizµ.tion Elders-Deico-ne . 
Doctrine· and -practice~ S.A.1'~ . AS TOD.A 
N. PAUL TUi lTED PROPHET, SAW SAD DAY$ · 
. lTim,~13 · ·2Th ·es,2:'7!"'12 · · 
'· l. Ma.n· :«m. .b.l t ·edi,I-fat 23:1-12 
2, Excl tin g Uary tod b.y, SKC HOT VI RGIN· · 
· Aft ·er th e bir .th of' Chri ·st~ Mat,1315 
·· · 1 ·.P:b 1'.}r to · Goa· not Hary, Tiat ·,e:"9 . - .' 
3.H:£il1Y :rer ·onn er ·s·, but l'ike · soin'e · men 
s ome thin e;s cmmot oc rc:t:orm~.s:1; 
V .Fil TALLY"!lliFO HHA1·I .0H S~ .. ,.·t.1:"~ , ';t'O D}O.{QHDiAT 
1, Hcn ·saw thc.t~ST :i.\RI' ED' RE~TOHj\T+Olf. -
. · 1.nn:ck to · foi.mt ic.n 11·cud,- 'J ~r' s· Md. 
1st· Century : Chu·rch,t ·c·o.chin g · ·some D 
c,rdcr bi' wo rbhip, b r g ci1i'zntlori 1Nome.· 
end 'prcbtic e·. u ot '. 0. dcnbrilinatlop~ju· 
G1vlntf lst · Century Church chance 
.this do.y end ti1 p..o ·· . . 
(1) \:JEAT. \ /E BELIVI ;- :tJJD TEACH' JJi D' Wlm . '" 
1 ·.T ·c.ugh't t-ild _ .Q11do»c,o<l-' c.o.nd'.p~aet:ib 
then .*w e dn t.o<fo.Y no they q.:i..dt.nen, 
ed 
CHURCH fil TH:ESGALONICA 
1 
I. Il:ITRO---Acts 17: 1-15 .Estab, 52'?Letter -
in 53?.Fiv e years before Rom,GaJ.,Cor-
II ..... PAUL HJ~D LA.BOEK) WITH THEH 
I.Loved thcm,worried about th<Jn 
2.Th ey bein g hinder ed,HE-2nd ·coming -
3.First th e re will b ·c a · falling away . 
4.Rej o iced to hear from Paul · 
l .N.ot :i.mmuno--troubl es as in many 
2.13othered with false teachers 
5.Paul' s me sse.g c s · aJ.ways · the ·seme 
· Acts 17:3-4,lThess 2:9.Couroge 
III.CHARACT im OF THIS CHURCH 
1 .Grae cs · l r 3-6. 2·,14~16 · 
2.vlholehoartly converted l 18 
3.Grew in strength l: 3-6 · · 
4. Worthy of confidence Zfhess 3a4 · · 
IV .ERRORS CORRECTED. ·Ell!OfilED TO•• 
l .Abstai'l!' ~ Study. Work, Sttind fast 
2.christ ~ominc; for hiff own 'no"t to 
rule. Hi;i thl'qtfe la in hecven,now. 
lThes,4:17.Heb,9:27. Jno,14:~-n--
V.THEY H!I.D l31fu1.i 'l'AUGHT wnmm.CORP..ECTb"'D 
l.,Thcy toot a.dvicc,Grew · strong or 
"'SJaul · proud of them ·, · God too 
3 •. we are · subject to ·ez·ror ·,but take 
advlcc ·, overcome. Surrender to God's 
word-v1ay,wor ·sh1p ·, service, loyoJ. ty 
. fQi'.t;hful in every good work. · _ . 
If fO-U. h.~vc tried t ·o d·o· sointhint; tmd 
fo.iled,you ·are-much better off thdii" if 
YOU had tried to do nothinG and m~de a 
· l?IG SUCCESS AT IT, · . . 
In the sca1 ·e o·f · dcs"tini"c.:"s bro.wn will 
never w~igh as much e.s brain. 
CHURCH AT · .AHT IOCII · · · · ·1 · 
I.INTRO--Acts 11:19-26.Resu.lt of scatter--
. . i .Barnabas · sent, .Acts ,11 ·122 · . ~ . . 
2.J""ew"ish lego.li"f:nn~tradition end · · 
r~ce prejudice defied, Chap, . 10 
II.CHARACTER OF THIS CHURCH 
i ~FI"r·st of Jews .AND Gentiles . 
2.Energy,Zetu, Workers,E'Vo.ngel retie 
· · 1. Two preo.chers · a year · there t 
3.Hadgooct teachers. · Grew.Actsl~:1-3 
4.new n ·ame· given there,Prom--Isa 62.i 2. 
· 1 ·.when Gentiles ·· came in--- · · 
·5.Paul" t,ro.s to ·bear it · to them,Acts 9sl5 
· · 1.Time ripe,Pai.ll sent ·for Acts 11-.25 
6.The name applied--gi ven.Acts.11 z 26 
Rend, 1p·et · 4116. ;ro:s 2s7 .Rev, 2:13 
7 .lfiffsi6nO:ry, Home and abr ·o ad . · . 
8.B ·ene\roleht-lib ·ercl Acts,11 s 29: · 
9 .Reco~i'lized-organized--respe ·ct ·ea 
· l.Authority o·r Apostles ·-:-rina1 ·.· · 
2.Todoy · in hroids · of Elders 4:. D.eacons 
. (not ·the pr ·encher) . . . 
10.A growing · Church · Acts · 11 ·: 2~ --· · 
11.Fu1l-c2.ught it from Barnabas.11124 
III. THEY Jltill BEElf TJ"UGJIT BY EARHA-;..PAUL 
. l.·.He~Bar.;.co.J.led 11good· inon" · vford. -~good" 
· iu;f_ applied to m·en; peen ·abused, 
2eHe go·od·,fc.ith etc,stewartshij;> . . 
· · Sold land gc.v ·e to Church · J"ers-
·3.This a full Church,le.c.rned to do-DID 
(1") WE HEEir TO BE FULL:*-*GOOD "\tOT;KS~ . . . 
1·.Ec.ch · co.nnot · g1v ·e· :full" ·tim·e·, but · · · · 
o.11 · \1e cc.h·,hetlr the Preo.cher,Elders 
...... .Deccons, Teucq 'cro, co ... OP:I;;ruJE. . . . . 
Nothing ho.sever · been · ncheieved without 
constant eff o-rt. . . 
No one knows whc.t ~e can do until he t ·rys 
f 
qm.rRCH AT PHILIPPI 
I.L. ITl"\O-~Act s ,1 6": 6 -15.i ec.rn by exctnple 
1. Vision.Answered th e ccll ,'1£o Phil:- .-
2.Lydia,Oth or s convcrt e d,Trrtis · sj; artcd 
3.,In J;Jrison--wriY4? J°r'.ilor converted· 
l.Thus Ch-EstD.b-as · other pl['..i;es, 
som e in princi r,lc,Gos:pol _ pr cc.ch cd. 
2.Conversions . cll srune in ~finciple 
II.CHABJ~CTER OF '£HIS C¢)l'TGI-IBGAT.IOH • . 
I.Som e wn,ys like cJ.l,Bome f if'"f er cnt. 
2.Paul thc.nke · for them Pht;i.1 ,1 :1- 5 · 
·3.Libertl, 4: 1O-1 'l 4. ste a dfast ,1: 6-13 
5.Missionary-Not ~ait · fbr bi~ h oU~e 
6.H .T .organiz a tion Elders ·-:.:ne a c;ons . 
1. Qual ific a t ions---Duties ·, o f both. 
(Elder,Bishop,Ttastor etc,S JJ,IE 1-IEN 
r,lura.1--;El der s JJlD ne ·a cons) 
? .Brotherly love, Vom·en admoni:.1hcd to 
settle 11fuss 11"(agre ·e) 4:2 
a.Felt PERSOJ:T.AL res ponsibility. 
III.PERSCH.AL AP:fLICAT IOII · · · · ·· · 
1.we havc ·our responsibil -ity -. :EJ\CH 
2.Each h~ve tal _"ents,use · l1r'rJl mrt othcrn 
3.They taught ·-preached-s _ent · others 
·4.,'/e in"fluence ·others 2Cor,3s2-3, Ht · 5113 
5.Exainple of seeking othe ·rs, .Jno,la40-42 . · 
6.They · to t-10.rk · out th ·eir local p1·oblerns 
themselves,not oth _ers do it. 2:12•16 
IV .. ~AUL ENJOJ1'1S. TH::EH--us · T1-illbUGH THEI-i 
1 .Be worthy t~e Go·spel 1: 2?-28 . 
2.u:nity and hurµ11 ·ity 2:1-11 " 
3.n-e · of ~h e ·same · mind · 412 · · · · ... 
4.And to ,thinkj 'orf these thin{ t s,4:8-9 
"As a zna.n thinketh ·--so · is he" 
Get b~hind the curtinn and · wat ·ch 
one ·think, ccn thu ·s· know what one 
ie, in ' heart _.;sQul and mind. 
\ C!ll;"TIC;H. 1:r CORJiITR . \ \ 
I. nITRO- - Et~t,ab ··5 i ? i~.'ct~ 18 :1,11 · · · 
i.H1 s· l ettcY-s o.fte!l _s ent t' o ·ccr:r·e·ct 
2~Early c}n~r ch :.n rr.i'c:st qf hoo.then .. 
3.seem::; he: rec e ived o. l e t ter , NO\l .Al.rs· 
l ,D6 l :h1:, Pc.u 1 . ' s r ight .Scc t~1. :problems. 
\vomci1. G i::t .3 $D.i so:r:dly mcut li1gs · 
Law suit s , fJef or e Pc.gan cou.rt c~ 
II.PAUL . }::.,\D PHE.ACl{ED TO THE!I , 15 -~l-4 
l .Th ·ey re-;:;po :.:ld. 0d.- 1:r,r.:i.1~y~1Acts 18:a .· 
· se e '1Cdr,4il5,.6:ll . · · 
2.How he mo.de it possible,2Cor,lla7-8 
III. VIRrUEB 
1 ~T'eo.cb ·8.1,1·0 2Cor,7 :'9-11 · 
2.ne~ pon d ed 2Cb~,B:10~ 9:1-5 
3.Loyol to truth 2Cor,7:16 
IV.REPROVE~ run VICES~ 
l.Di ~is ~o~ 3i l : 3~ 
2;Eff 0ct · bf : d:v. 1Cbr~l)l3. 
3,st1·iv'ir1 ..g· obout pre2..chc~rs 
l,Thc ·cure, lCor,1:10 
V .:mal .Om' A'! Io:::rn·. · lC c<r ~ 18 ~ 58 ~. 16 ~ 13~·1 4 
l.Also ·,c1 a·i,.n.:,1;;; :f ou r ~(;;lv es , 2Cor.,7 sl 
?•Abo1:1nd in t hcf'!e,J1LS Oi-2Cor:, 8 .t 
VI.~SULT OF HIS L:i.!.T'rERS '.CO 'i'H:En' ·· 
1 ~Hurt · ·sbf-.1.c ·-pc ·rn nf:>s come '-'.ILJ .X-J.' 
2;But neod ,:i"d ·und · gbt r ·ci'su.1-i:;·s ,ooO D 
5;To T ifu.:.., Ps.ul · sE'.."id 1'"Re'r:lrov e ,.·!iE'J'C · 
4.Re ·sults w·c}~C;•-R c formcd -$Knutrl'1 for .;" / 
great fed th.Lov c .Lib ernJ. i ty,;Mad6 --
:right · th ·ei ·r · err·o::-s tihch · t ·o:::.d· nbout : · 
them,good 1 ·essor. for us, in ·the church 
ond out.Heo.r,with on open mind to do 
/ 
/ 
THE fu\HDS OF HOSES· HELD UP I: IlITRO--Ex,17: 11-12. Surroundings 
II. GOD·' S CAUSE i.J.,WAYS OPPOSED 
1.Hcre the · Anwlekites~ _ 
2.With Us,Satnn' s host,Pot.fer-Dnr,kn-_ · 
5. \rickedness . ·Infidel s,F ·cl se tuc.chers 
4.Evil · ·rnfluences on ·e'Vcry hc.nd · 
l ,Evc ·n ·in our bwn ro.riks (Thc.t ·_ would 
. rhyme with cro.nks) . ·. ·_ .. 
III. WHAT OUR COHDUCT SHOULD BE 
I.Consider "Ro'd of Moseti 11Ex 4s20 -: ·. 
l.Tinfes,plci.ccs where _tmd wh.Y used. 
2.Sp~rit · in · which it · w~-.;s · used i · · 
l .Fui th. Devot ion ·. Pr ·c.yer .HumbJ..·e 
2.Thus Gospel must be p'reb.'ohed-~UPPOR--
1.Uo.turc of' Word. Is -truth,Adapted 
2.God's power to sa.ve,oJ.l alike _ 
l .Each . person.En.ch . no.ti on, o.1ike 
'IV.ESSENTIAL AID \:IE HUST GIVE 
1.no ori'e· ·sufficient ·1n· s ·elf' ,lfot Mos--
2.Aid neceoso.ry,Given cheefU~ly--
v .HOW ALL 1\.P.E- CALLED TO IHIT.i;.TE k-JJJD· HUR 
1 ~ Teachers BUILD-instruct cl o.s·ses 
2~House to housc,Hand picked ·fruit 
·· ' 1. T nkcs trc.ihihg for · this wo·rk · 
3.This · way serve · b.s Jqhn ·the Bq.p;.;.. 
· i.Prcpo.re b. pe ·ople for ·the ~ord 
4·. "BOOST l'E.piort ·, rnvite,B'ring · o·thers 
. l,E:Xcinplcs ·, b'r1hg1ng in ec..rs· . 
_. peopl 'o gt -.the:red . fr 'oni st ·rc ct 
5. Support libercl1y · with mo:mi:.s 
6 ,Hust · b·1;f spirtu ·c.11y ininded',Hurnbl e 
fervent dcvot cd Chris thu1s 
vr. TRUE.POSIT :ton OF CHURCH 1N WORLD 
l.$ild ' o.na· hold ' up tho C'o.u·se 
2. We have greo.t · ehcourae; .einen,t · 
l.God'ii pr ·es·enccf o.nd ' blcss ·\hits · · · 
2.Working for God,Soula : & eternity 
I 
' ' ' \'Jh1.::llli. DO \v'E GO Fi{OH H:EHE 1 · ; · 
L Ilf'fRQ.:.. .. .Johh {)·: 66-6 ,8. our t ·ro..vcl s ., . 
. 1-r.:,.ps,gutdcs ·,ro .o..~:s,,gb ·o,d · cna· bo.d· ·· · 
l. \fe .ire trc.vel ers thru lif.e,Heb ,11 
· II.DEVIL . \-/Ju.ITS TD GUIDE US.· 
1. Powerful, cunning, Alert, nee e itful · 
· · Jie is o.. lio."r~ .'d<:/signing · guid ·e. 
·· 2,Attc.cks -wheh· we ho..ppy,Gcn, 3:1 
3.When · r-~ssf,:inbled·, J"ob,l :6 · 
. · ·. l~Gots · into chur 'ch ·s·ervices 
4.Advc.tc_ee or ou:r weci.k·nes ·s · · 
. ; _i;\ ·Jhcn \1e plon wo~"t,·.givlng · .... . ._,_ 
2,0l;;ij ccts · to · pl a.tis, budg ·et,plcdge· 
. (Pl ~-dg~ for co..r or·-home-;- ·2~-CIBJtCH 
5.\ ·Jhen Gospel" is pre-::-.;ched,Wnit,.w~i~, 
1'.II~SAD:· PAlir; $RENS · R~G1-rr· w.A·["t.o MAlIT .. 
1.P:roy,1_~ _:.'12.Broo..d~pb ,pula.r ·. wcy _· ··. · · 
2.Huch tr o.:vel ed, 2Pet, 212.Ma.t,? :l'~-14 
: . :. IV •. GOD ~.1AllTS TO GUmt: us·, ,, 
. . · l~.Jno 17:16 • .Jer · o ·:16,Reb,10120 . ·, 
2.His i ·s THE perf ect wc..y· P$,l9:7 
~.Hot in men to direct,Jer,10:23 
V .TO . TRAVTIL. 'riiIS WAY WE HUST--
. l~Accept · christ.-;..oBEY- - HIM. · ·,· 
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